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PREErcE

This \,olume contains the second set of lectures on internal
cohbrstion engine, prepareal for the trainees of the Marine Engineering
course at the SEAFDEC Training Departn€$t during 1983-85. Each of the
four chapters here (l,essons 5-8) gi!€s a detailed description of sone
of the nain parts of a diesel enginer thejr functions, alifferent tl'pes,
materials, and instructions concerning naintenance and replacenent-

vle lEve described here rnainly the fou!-stroke cycle diesel
engine, because probably no less than 99 pe! cent'of afl narine diesel
engines in Souttleast Asia and Japan are of this type. Eo$ever, the
reader will get sone ialea of t}le ti,D-stroke diesel engine; as the trD
tl'pes are often cotnlEred ln the text,

This textbook is nainly intended for the SEAFDEC trainees, ard
it pr.esuptrDses some knowledge of basic science and of the generaL
principles of dieset engine functsioning, as described in "Internal
@nibustion Engine for Fishing Boat (I)" (TDITRB,/3o). rurther volu$es
on the subject are rx)!/ unaler preparationr those eill deal with the valve
mechanish, fuel  and lubr icat ion systems, and so on.

The nal:erial in this rDlume is largely based on the nanual
fo! servicemen of Daiya Diesel Engine produced by Mitsubishi Heavy
Industries.

June 1984 Kazuyuki Tobo



IESSON 5. CYLINDR IINER

In this lesscm we sha1l study the cylinder line! whlch is
the princlpal \rorking part of a iliesel enghe.

5.1 solid tt4)e and liner tj4)e cytinders

(t) Types of cylinder

Fig\rre 5-1 shcnvs various types of cyliniler !,rith a
piEton. In the upper par.t of the cylinder the,re is a cyljnder head by
whlch a cofitrustion chaniber is fornEd. The co[bustion chanber miFt be
atrong enough to wilhstand a high pregsure anal tery)exatute duling
cornbustion. In the trunk piston, which ie used ln nany dlesel engines
and which was deacribd in Lesson 1, the ccnbustion challbe! requires
additional strength because it is also subjected to siale pressule.

A cylinder nust be cooleal because the high teteeratures
produced in the conbustLon clBrber woulal result in burning of the piaton
head. Cyl- inalers can be air  cooled (Fig. 5-1 (a) and (c))  or wate! cooled
(F19, 5-t  (b) and (d) ) .  Dlagtrans (a) and (b) in Figure 5-I  shcw sol id
tl'l)e cylindels. trhile (c) and (d) show cylinders w:ith Ljiners attached
to them.

ttrere are dry lLners auch as (al), in ,hlch the qyliltler
La cloBeLy connectd nl.th an oute! cl.rcle, a.nal ryet tiE)e Ln lvh1ch cooung
water run6 b€tween the cylinder and the llner. As n rtno dl€sela englnss
u6e nater cooleal w€t Ll.ner. an €xpLanatlon of the w€t llner la given
beloir.

(2) Characteristics of wet liner

(A) A cytinder expands with heat during oPeration of
engine. In the case of soltd t!.pe cylinders, internal and external.
fineas are so different fron each otllet in o{pansion that the external
liner tends to clack. In the liner tt|tr)e cylinde!, Iine! 13 structured
so that it can fre€ly stretch doirnward. Ihus dariage caused by $equal
expansion of liner and jacket by heat can be avoided.

(B) A darnagdd lindr can be replaced. That is, if th€
inside of a solid type cylinder wears off, boring should be ddle' but
in the c6se of the l1ner tyIE cylinder the lineE can be changed easily
even in a nalrotr space of an engine roorn in a srnafl boat.

(c) onty finer nade of especially durable nateiials
can be useal.



(a) air-

(c) alr-cooled dly liner
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in hot conalition
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(b) water-cooled sollal tl'pe

(al) water-cooled wet llner

{
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(D) The cooltng wat6r pasBage can be ileaneil corpletely.

(3) Disailvant-ages of wet linet

(A) Cooling water tends to leak flor|l the ratq.
Jacket, and thi6 has to be prevented by rubber pasklng.

(B) Machining co6t 16 high.

(C) Corrosion la cdparatively hlgh.

5.2 l{ear of cyLinaler liner

5.2.1 I:|t)es of wear

A llner can becodte uorn out ln three tlifferent way6 t
by nelttng, abEaslon, end conosion.

(A) Metclng w€ar

Itre 1n6ide of the lln€r and the outer ling haye
a sdooth fl.nl8h, but this sootb finLsh ls only outfalil alDearanco.
llben you 6€6 lt magmtfled, you !6a1iz€ tllat the surface ls uneve[ a6
Ehoirn Ln Flg. 5-2.

F 1 9 . 5 - 2

Thele is a film of lubricating o1I between the
ILne! and tha rlng. It serves to prev€nt dlrect contact between then.
lorrevet, $iih€n the ting runs on the surface of the linea, ralsed palts
cobe into colllalon wLth each other. Ihe tlp6 of these ralsetl parts
genelate frlctlon heat, helt, a|faw c1o6e to each othe! and the melted
Parts are to:.n off. l{eltinq wear ls auch t}ht the insltle of the line!
anal the outer circle of the liflg wear away by repeating the abov6 proc6sB.

! ing
N\\\\\\\\
I\\)NN
\)tD h)

rywzzzzzh
line!
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(B) Abrasion i.€ar

This is also called dlesttuction neiE. !€cha.nj.cal
eear or shaving yea!. Fine partlcles of Eone substance get bet$een the
tno siileB in contact, 3'or instance, coke atust formd in char.coal s@E
whLch ls ploduced lD coDbustiqr, ora sorEllnFs sorE hard foreign natter
is sucked in wlth the aii through the eustion hole.

These foreLgn particles rub against both sulfaces
of the novlng rnetal in contact. which results in wearing off by abrasich.

(C) Corgsion wear:

Sulfur (S) is always c(mtained in fuel. ltle
amormt valieg accoraling io the type of fuel, and in gravj.t!' rittlo lt is
appro.inately 0.85 - 1.5t. Suuur (S) turns into sulfureous aclil gas
(soz) by conbustiql!

S + O t  =  S O 2

witlt further oxl.alation, sulfceous acid gas tulns into sulflElc acid
9as (SoE) :

SOz +  iOr  =  SO5

fheae SOr atrtl SO! are gaseous aub€tand€e. If ccobustiotr le conl!)lete anal
the te[Eelature of cy].inder h19h, moBt of th€ €ul.furous anCI sulfuric acLtl
gas goe6 out wlth exhaust the gas, but a part of it cdrbine6 wlth water
in the cd$ustion charnber into eulfuric acld.

abrasion

SO3 + Il2O = HZ 9r
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SuLfuric acid aticks to the inside of the J.iner, and corrodes the Liner
and the surface of the ring. If sea sate! i6 mixed irith suffuric acial,
a further ctlemical leaction results itl hydrochLolic acid (BCl):

Pj.storl
top alead cente!

EiSOr + 2NaCl - NatSOr + 2lf1

Iliahocloric acitl causes fulther collogiqr. The gurface of liner is
corroaleal, colroaled parts are scrap€d off by the ring and a Dqdy er<poseil
surface ig also corroded.

when sulfulic acid gets nixed $it-b ldrricating oiL,
colloaLon lE also caused by tiis lubricatlng oLl. lloreover, gas of high
teltu)efature sometlnes causes corlosion as corbustion gas bloirs through.
llblB la called corrosion rdeer.

5.2.2 The prjncipal causes of wear of the :inaide of llner

(A) when we rneasure the lnslde dlanEter of a liner
that has been used for a tong tine in a llllJiine englne' ee notlce that
the lbst worn dovtr place is the position of the first ritrg when the
pigton leaches the top tleaal cente!., as shown in Figr. 5-4.

down part

piston
botton alead center

F i g . 5 - 4

As the piston is lonered, the alDrmt of reat
becd€s Less. tllren the piston gets to the bottcrn dead center. the anount
of wear becoDes a little la'rger.

fhe positidr of the piston at the totrt dead
cente! ls the end of the conpression 6t!oke, and is the Dst inportant
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for igniting the fue1. :lhe alegree of llear in t-}ris part is the rnost
irnportant crlterion for replacing a liner. Let us s.anine wby the part
where the piston is at ttre top ileail center wears away most. wben crank-
shaft revolves evenlyr the speed of the piston running beb,reen the top
dead center anal the bottom alead center is not the same. ItIe speed is 0
in tie position of the p-iston at top dead center, and is the fastesE
when craDkshaft turns 90o, and is O in the position of botton deaal center.
Ihe speed increases when the crankshaft is at 9Oo, however fast the
levolution of crankshaft is, and becomes O in the position of top dead
center and bottom dead cente!. Let us exarni-ne wear as shoi{n in Fig, 5-4.
In the cases of nelting lrear by friction heat caused as the speeal of ring
and llner increases, and abrasion in which wearing substance gets ln
betv.een ring anal llner, the niddle part of the llner ls supposed to wear
away host. On the othei hand, because the Uner and the piston donrt
rub agalnst each other in the position of top deaal center, that l"s, in
the position where the piston stops once for return, the liner is supposed
not to wear away. But ue can say that the reason the liner ln the positlon
of the piston a! top alead center weaxs aray most is in fact due to corfosion
wear. lhe speed of piston dlops as the piston cones near the top dead
center. l,ubricating oi1 forms a film betlreen the piston rinq and the
insiale of finer, and the piston ring runs on this oil filln.

(B) When the piston gets near the top ileaal center,
fuel is injected and conbustion begins. At this tine pressuxe of
corbustion becorEs bigh^wltl buraing gas and the naximun cornlcustion
pressure is 50-60 kqlcm'. This presEure provides the power which covers
the piston and also pushes the ring to the inner walf of the liner flon
the back of the ring. If the ring rnoves at that tirne, it !.'ill be another
caser but if the xing stops, oil between the inside of the liner anal the
ring is for:ced out because tbe ring is pusheal against the Inner ralf of
the liner when it stops.

(c) The piston starts going down slowly at first
and lts speed increases gradually. It is the fastest lrhen the crank gets
to 9Oo,. and when it turns 9Oo, the speed decreases and the piston goes
to the bottom dead center. The rj.ng runs on the surface of the oil fihr
when the piston begins to llove. The place where the piston lras at the
top dead center is now shoxt of oil v,/hich has been scraped off by the
rings during the do\r&rard novement of the piston. (Figs. 5-5, 5-6)
sulfutic acial produced by conbustion adhexes to the place where the oi1
film has been rerpved, corlodes t-he inside of the liner anal hakes the
surface of netal sick. fhe ling touches thls frail part again.
Conibustion pressuie pushes the rinq aqainst the inner wa11 of the liner
as is did before, forces out oi1 and the frail part ls scrapeal by the
!1n9.



push out

1ng

an9

rig. 5-5 Fig. 5-6

Irh€ part sclaped off exposeg a ne, Eulfac€ of
tFtal. f:hiE gurface ls algo corroded by sulfuric acLd produceal by
coftustion and becocs frail. Because the€e 6teps are regeated, th€
pait of No.l ring at th6 top deaal center wearE most. .Th16, of bour6e,
1g not the only cause of w€a!. but 16 plobably" the nb6t lnportenl
elerFnt. (Fl.g, 5-7)

P6!t trithout

rlng

o11 fI1n

-7  -

F i g . 5 - 7
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5.2.3 Other causes of l inei  wear

Weat as expfained above occurs in the course of
nornal use of a properly equipped engine. Weai can also be caused and
pronoted by incoxxect handling of engine.

( A ) overloading

In the state of overload, conbustion tends to
be bad and carbj-de is produced excessivefy. TtIe mean effective pressure
aDd the naximun conbustion pressure a.re hiqh. The poeer to push the ring
and the side pressure of the piston becone so large that wear increases.

(B) Llr quality fuel

Low quality fuel has high specific qravity and
viscosity, anal contains so nuch asphalt and sulfux that conbustion is bad.
Because of this, a 1ar9e quantity of carbide is ploduced and, as explained
in 5.2.I above. Sulfu! turns into sulfuxic acid by cofibustion and this
sulfuric acid causes corrosion wear.

lubricatinq oi], when heated, produces caxbon
which becomes hardened into solid carbide. This solid carbide agglutinates
and causes wear of piston rings. It is therefore necessary to choose a
lubricating oil vrith as little n'ater and sulfur as possible. It is
necessary to change lubricating oi1 after it has been used for a given
period of tirE because it gets oxidized in operation of engine. It is
advisable to change it after about 200 hours (the tirne of oit change
!ri11 be discussed later in this lesson) .

(c) Lw quality lubricating oil and faiting to
change oil

liThen you use a fuel lrith a high sulfur content,
you shoufd change oil earlier than usual because sulfuric acid gets mixed
with lubr icat inq oi t .

(D) Agglutination of piston rings

Piston lings are set in the piston grooves. The
clea.rance between the piston rings and the piston is less than 0.1 fiun, anal
the gap ls filled with lubricatinq oif. The piston ring must move in the
piston ring groove. The lubricating oil j.n the grooves tnust be pushed
out, sucked in or noved, tihen the lubricating oi1 is of low quatity it
has low f luidi ty because i t  contains carbon, '  on pi tch, the piston r inq
cannot move snoothly. Eventually such lubricating oil becor.€s tike giue.
If the ring is used in the state of agglutination, wear of the liner v,il1
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Itle case rrhen starting number of enqdle is
Iarge antl englne luns slowly anal for long

fn an engine with a large starting nunbetr, tlle
llne! w€ars out twice as fast as in an englne nrith a general starting
nurber. T,his is also ttre for an englne running 6l,owLy, alld the reasons
are as follows .

( E )

(a) At a low 6p€ed a lot of gas leaks from
the ring downwaral and lubricating oil on the surface of the ring n]rl6
out to cause qrea!.

(b) As the tenperature of englne becohes low
in operatlon at a Low Epeeal, the voluhe of 6u1fur in fuel hrrning into
sulfullc acid is so large that corroslon weiu incleases consialerably.
thls sulfuric acial gets mixeal with oxidized Lublicating oil anal prodotos

(c) In operation at a lo\r speed conbustion is
poor and a 1ot of carbon is produceal.

(d) If th6 startlng number is large, the oil
fllfi between the liner and the surface of rinq is easllv leduceal anal th6
wear incfeases.

5.2.4 P.o\t to minimize liner near

Fu11 attention should be paid to equipnent and
handllng of the engine, aE explained in the previous three section.
Because the llner is a wearj.ng part. ltE life coines to an enal after tt
has been used for a certaln period of tl,tn6. The follolrlng two nethods
are applied in Dia diesel to prolong lts life as tong as possible.

(A) P liner

Anong different types of wea!, colrosion causss
the greatest danage to the finer. In corloslon wear, sulfuric acid is
pf,oduced from sulfu! ln the fuel, and it causes corrosion. It is thelefore
necesEary to use a good quality fuel havl.ng a6 1lttle sulfur as possible
(sulfur cannot be comptetely renpveal from fuel). therefore, even if there
is 6u1fu!, the less of it turns into sulfuric acial, the less corrosion
we.rr there sill be one way of fighting colrogion is by using a P line!,
th6 patent of Mitsubishl lleavtr Industl1es Ltd. As expLained in sectlon 2
of this lesson, sulfur (S) ln fuel doesnr! irBEdiately tuln lnto sulfurlc
acid (H2SO4). I t  f l rst  becones sutfurous acid qas, t rhich should be
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allowed to escape tirough ttle exhaust pipe before it becones sulfuric
acid (!t2so4) , when sulfurous acid gas touches a cooled wall, it gets
to a dew point and becones sulfuric acid. This is the sanne as when
hoisture in the air: sticks to the outside of a glass filled with ice.
Accordinqly, the tenperature of the inner wal] of the liner needs to be
raised to a celtain degree, though excessively high tetnperatule reduces
the oil film and pronotes wear. The outer circle of the 1iner, however,
is cooted with cootinq water. To raise the tenperature of the cooling
water is effective for raising the tenperatu.re of the inner wa1l of the
liner, but there is an upper limit to the temper;ture of cooling wate!
because of the corrosion of outer circle by sea vtater. Therefore, sorne
insulatinq material is coiled round the outer circle of the liner and
the temperature of tie j.rside of the liner is raised. with the P liner,
the naterial for keepinq warm is not coiled round the whole liner but
rounal the part r,rhich vrears nost (that is, the uppex part of liner). 

'The

otier parts are so constructed as to allow heat the escape. The amount
of insufating material and the way to coif depends o$ the type of englne.

lagging
naterial

F i g . 5 - 8

we often see a narine engine running outside
water when a boat is bei.ng serviced on shore. This may cause not only
a stick of piston and agglutination of ring, but also abnonal expansion
by highe! tehperature than olalinaly running, so that the insulating
material will not adhere to the 1iner. Yo\r canrt see this frorn the
appearance, unless you take t-he liner out even in the case when it cornes
off ,  I f  you coDtinue uslng i t ,  the effect of  keepinq warn decreases
and the wear of tiner is accel"erated.



(B) Chrome plated liner

Until recently, there \das Do special naterial
for haking of.liners. Cast-iron was, and sti1l is, used llpst often.
It contains a Large quantity of graphite which acts as a lubricantj
Its grain is so coarse that there is roon between grains fo! keeping
lubricating oil on the inside of the liner. (Fig. 5-9) But you rnust
take the following into consideration in order that the inner wa]l of
Ehe cyt inder nay resist  w;ar.

.  ( a )
resist abrasion. Cast-iron
200-250 in Brinell halali,ress

Judging from the a.bove
tlle price of chrone is

Ilor,vever, there

- l L -

r\oles filled
with oil

Iiner natelial- must be hard enough to
for cylinders in genexal is apploxinately
and chlone plateil cast-iron is abouq 1,000.

Melting point shoulal be high. Melting
1,300"C, anal of chrome-plated cast-iron it

( b )
point of cast-iron is about
is loughly l ,9O0oC.

(c) conductivity of heat must be high; if
heat is gene.rateal-lt should be able to escape easily. !.or cast-iron
it ls O.12 Callcn'. secoc and for chlohe-plated cast-iron it is 0.165
cal lcm2. secoc.

(d) I,ine! haterial must be corrosion resistant,
points, chrohe is superior to cast-iron, but as
higher; only essential parlrs are plated,

are scme probl-ems with chrone platinq.

.  (a) 'A certain anount of thickness. is needed
because pLating a wearing part of the inne!. watl of fiiEr j.s different
from plating a watch bracelet, fhlckness nust be the same in all parts
of the liner, around the ci"rcumfelence anal fron top to bottorn.
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(b) The adhesion of chrome plate to the base
netal of the liner should b€ gooal.

(c) $hen cast-iron is chrone plateal, th€ rouqh
sulface whLch allowed lubricating oil to be stored ali€appears arr:[ oll
t€nata to 61ide off. Thj.s plob]en wa6 studled and soLv€d sqlle alozen yealE
ago. One of the waya to keep oil on the surface ls to nake a snaLL hol6
tn the plating, a 'rreservoir" for oil. Another methoal ls to nake the
surface of the tlain material of line! uneven. polous chrodre plate is
nade t ith groovea on the surface (channel tt'pe)- or wlth sall holes
Bcatteleal iEegularLy G)ocket t!'pe). The depth of these hofes is
approxinately 0.03 rnn. In general thickness of ptating j.s linited to
O.f - 0.15 mlt. :rh€ ratio of the total area !o the alea lrith grooves o!
holes is calleal the alegree of po?ousne6s, anal is normally about 15-35t.

pocket tYPe

lbout 0.03 mrn deep

hrone plate

F i g . 5 - 1 0
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In olaler to prevent penetration of poles by
oxidatlon corrosion which causes stllpping of p1ate, there are severaL
methods, €uch as platlng of the upper part of the llner (nea:. cornbustlon
chanber) without poles (soLial chrolie plat€) or with a low porous deg!€€,
or pl.ating the lower part of the l"iner (near the crankshaft) with a hlgh
tleglee of polousness.

5.2.5 Prevention of oxialation corrosion and stripping of
chlome plate liner

A chrone-plateal line! is considetably moie effectlve
against inner wearing than a cast-ilon Liner. Ho\,r€ver, it is vulnerable
to surface oxidation corrosion bv sulfur contained ln fuel6. and to

channel tl4)e
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(A) Causes of chrome plate stripping are as follons:

(,a) ,rdhesion of tlte principal haterial and the
plate is poor due to s@ erro! ln platlng.

(bt ithen a fuel r.lti a high sulfu! content lt
useal, sulfullc acid is genelated and it attacks the platlng.

(c) When a chlone-plated !1n9 ls used lr1th a
chrcaE-plateil liner, thi6 causes sticklng and thelefote stripping of
chroG plate fr@ the lin€!.

lhe problem (a) is caurea by neitigBnc€ and cen be
avoLdeal b!' dtestruction testlng durlng the ploduction process,. t{hethet
It is due to bad atlheslon o! not can be Judgod to sone exte;t by
alestruction tastlng of a ll,n€! beginning to stilp. A full e4)laratlon
16 omitted hete for it ls the p:.oblen of ploaluctj.on.

when stlLpping is caused by sulfuric acitl corrosLotr.
Lf we exaniDe the effecteal part rre shall e;counter th€ Eituation as
stlolrn in Fig, 5-12,

lIner
body

Penetratlon
of poloug
hole

Fig. 5-12

suuulIc acld genelated ln the coulse of coiibu6tl6n
g€ta into the oil ho1es, corrodles then, and reaches t-!re plincipal uatelial.
It tlen corlodes the prlnclpal ltated.al anal gtrlps the plate, lltr6 salc
Phen@nqr can Lle founal wheaeve! thele is p1ating, such as on a zinc
loof and on btclrcfe hantllelars.
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(B) Measures against plate stripping

(a) The nain cause of pfate stripping is that
sulfur in fuels turns idto suffulic acial, corlodes the plate and the
oil holes and thus reaches the principle naterial of liner. It is
ihpoitant, therefore, to use fuel nith a low sulfur content.

(b) Because Eulfur turns into sulfuric acid
r'rhich gets mixed lrith lubricating oil, oxidizes, and promotes pearing
of tfi€ insiale of 1iner, fublicating oil lrit-h high alkaliniry is
recomnended,

(c) C&erating an engine at a s1olr'speed for
a long tine incleases production of sulfulic ac1d. the Ionger the time
of e*posure to conbustion gas, the more severe the corrosion by sulfulic
acial. Itrerefore, avoid slow operation of engine except when reatly
necesaary.

5.2.6 Milky white spots pbenomenon

(AJ Sulfur in fuel

Vle sorEtj.hes find sone tnilky spots on the rut[iing
side of the chrolE-plated 1iner. these spots ale naate by acid lrhich is
produced duling conibustion. ttd.s happen€, as er<plaineil befole, because
su.Lfur contained ln fuels tutns into sulfulous acid gas by conibu$tion,
sulfiEous acid gas tulns into sulfirric acid gas nith oxidation, suffulic
acid ga8 (SO!) cohbined lrith water becomes sulfuric acid (B2SO|), and
the sulfuric acid sticks to the linner wal1 of a cylj-naler anit corlodes
lt. Ihe corroded sulface loses netallic luster and becomes rough to the
touch. SLudge produced by conibustion stj.cks easily to it. lihen )@u
wipe the sludge \rith a piece of clotn. you find traces of oxidation

(B) Fuels and corlosion

If oxialatj.on corrosion is caused by sulfulic
acial, it naturally follons that the degree of oxidation corrosion to
which a cylinder i6 subject varies according the difference ln sulfur
content j.n fuel. turninq into sulfirric acial.
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Wh6n ereerinent€ were maile $itjt chr@e platoil
cylinaler by changing the aulfu! content of fuel in a anall type of
dleaal e[gl.ne, the resu].ts !re!e a6 a]Lown Ln Flg. 5-13 and 5-14. Ihlt
la. ttre wea! of chrorp-!,hted cylinde! andt plston ring l$creased In
Plopoltion rlth the sulfur content. Figure 5-I3 shows th6 lntei-
relation betr.een the late of cyllDaier rbrasl,on at T.D.C. ol first r1n9
and tlre sulfirr co[rtetrt in f,lrel. Figure 5-14 shows tJrG Lnte!-re1atl.olr
betxreen the late of trelght abrrsion of fLlst ling and th€ sulfu! cotrtont
ln fue1.

Itl€ hlgher the sulfu! contelt, the llor€ sulfulic
aclal, chrode sulfate anil llon sulfat€ is producetl. You shouLl bea! ln
nin(l that nore than got of ctrrouc in lubrl.cating otl ls tn tlte fonn of
cltrdE sulfat€, trhether U|e sulfu! content of fuel Ls 2.6t or 5.0t.
AlEo, corrosion of chrdl€ by Eulfuric acldl Ls unerpect€dly iarge.

. t  a  a  a
sutfi,rr cotlte$t tn tueI (i)

F l g .5 - I 3

.  - .  E
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t 2 t 4

Sulfu.r content in fuel (c)
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of course, thj.s percentage aloean't apply to
evety engine. It varles accortling to the sulfur content of fuel, tipe of
engin€, state of foad, condition of operatlon and cleanness of lubrica-
ting oiJ.. An ereelinent with a cast-iron line! subjected to the
infJ,uence of sulfuric agld showeal that 83t of iron content in lubricatlng
oiL is iron sulfate. Ihis neans that not only chriome-pLated cylinder
but also cast-iron is sulcject to corrosion weel! vrith €ulfuf,ic acial.

Genelally speaking, chrone is resistant to
sulfulic acia, but corrosion speed by sulful.ic aciil is not very alifferent
fro[ tbat of cast-iron. Eorever, a chiohe srEface is covered witlt a
ftne fllm oi oxide whlch delays corroslon.

A chrone sruface once corloded ls electrochenl-
cafly 5o negative in lel.atlon to uncorroded parts (oxldated surfacea)
and to cast-lron, that corroslon aalvances Ln depth rather than expandlng
witf! tlle electric cell action. Ihe border line belween the corrodeal
and meffecteil part becones so clear that corlosion can be easify
recognized. If the corrodeal part is small, theae is no danger of the
ring scraping it off. rn nediun and large tlEes of engine the tine of
exposure to one conibustion is so long that traces of oxldation corrosion
appear very soon.
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sulfur.ic acid produced
as fol lows:
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Measures against oxidation corrosion of chrone
Dlate: alkal ine | ib l icat inq oi l .

Because oxidation corrosion is caused by
by sulfur in the fuel, the countermeasures are

(a) Fuel vr i th as snal l  a sul fur content as
possible should be used,

(b) soot
sulfuric acid, therefore fuel t hich
carbon residue, should be used;

also seeris to promote
conbusts conpletely,

generating of
with l i t t1e

(c) Even i f  cor,bust ion of sul fur produces
anhydrous sulfuric acid, care must be taken not to allow it to
coaqulate on the wall of the cylinder.

(d) I f  sul fur ic acid appears, i t  should be
made harmless before it corrodes the cvlinder.

Point {a) above cannot be achieved because
rehoval of sulfur content of heaw oil is uneconomical at pr:esent. In
(b) as rel l  as (a) a desirabre fuel  is hard to obtain, and you wi l t  f ind
it difficult to have conplete conbustion at all tirnes in a fishing boat
engine, vrhose oper:ation conditions are oidely variabfe. In (c) it is
possible to keep the tenperature of the cohbustion chanber wall at more
than the dew poinl  of  sul fur ic acid qas at aI I  t ines. In cool ing at a
high temperature, wear of cyl inder decreases sig 'ni f icant ly.  But as the
temperature of the wa1l depends on the quality of lubricatinq oil, (c)
cannot be put into effect conpletely, In (d) alkaline lubricating oit
has been used witn good r:esults for oiling by hanal fox large type of
cylinder. There was a trial proaluction of alkaline Iubricating oi1
which could be used for a system oi1 to confirm the effect e4)erinentally,
Experiments trith sna11 type of diesel englne sholred that if the alkalinity
nulr,ber was 2-3 ng Y,OH/tl, there was no corrosion wear at all, and the
cleal ing effec! of  oi l  l ras good. Thus there is a faix prospect of
solving the problen of oxidation corrosion of chrome-plated cylinder and
t}le problen of piston stains.

The alkal ini ty content of lubr icat ing oi l
acts upon sulfur ic acid and is consuned steadi ly,  because sulfur ic acid
is produced continuously \rhife fuel buxns. h'hen alkalinity decrease,
oj-l nust be changed, othenrise con:osion wear and piston stains lrill
begin to appear, An alcoline lubricating oil is expensive and the
alkalinity content disappeals after lO0 - 200 hours at the nost. If oil
is changed every time that the alkalinity drops' expenses for lubricating
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ol.I pil.e up. Therefore if alkalinity content is boosted occasionally
$ith an additive of hiqh atkaunity, the sane effect is achieved as when
using a high class lubricating oif. This neasure is expected to reduce
the need for f lequent oi l  changes.

(D) Eow to deal with oxidation corrosion.

(a) Rub tie milky spot eventy witi an oilstone
anal make the surface as snrooth as possible. Sludge sticks easily to a
rough surface and corrosion wear advances at an increasing tenpo.
Getting the surface snooth is effective to nake nilky spots disappear
quickly.

(b) Use lubricating oit wit}l a high'alkalinity

(c) For
Teikoku Piston Ring company sel ls
brand name of "PRECOA"

5.3 Replacing a l iner

(f)  Danaged t iner

prevention of oxidatiotr corrosion'
the lublicating oil additive under the

Liner should be changed vthen the insiale of it stlcks
and is danaqed by corrosion of outer circle with sea wate!, If liner
vrear increases the fotlowing lriU hapben:

(A) conpression pressure becones lower anal starttrg
is affected because the conpression tenperature necessary for burning
is not obtaineal in startinq;

(B) Gas leakage fion the piston ring increases, the
colpression pressure goes down and polrer decreases. lubricating oi1 gets
stained by gas leakag€,

(C) Consunption of fubricating oil increases because
it gets into the corbustion chanber.

Generalfy speaking, in a stnall type of engine' when wear

of the top ring at t}}e top alead center becomes ;+; - ;j; or tne

cylinder dianeter, this is the time to change the liner. The same is
valid for the P liner, In the case of a chrone plated 1j.ner, it is
usa.ble while the plating is attached. The principal tnaterial of the
liner suffers so nuch fron attack by sulfuric acial as to look dePlesseal,



and near advances so quickly ttlat the ling breaks. A plate aloes Dot
tlisappear €venly from the insiale, but starts from around t-he filst
ring near the top aleaal center of the piston. There is no particular
alilection for the spreading of cotrosion.

(2) hspection of upper flange of llner

It is necessary to inspect nhether the ulDer flange of
the cylinder (Eig. 5-15) is corroded or whether it has scate oD it \dhen
an olal Liner ls taken out.

F i g .  5 - 1 5

If scafe ia observeal, it shoutd be renoveil. Also. if
copper. packlng i6 useal, chipped copper nust be renoved. If a nsr llne!
is placed ln the cylinaler \rithout renovlng scale or coppe! chips, the
f1an9€ of the liner rnay crack (F19. 5-16).

- 1 9 _

scale

Fig. 5-16



(3) Insp6ctLon of lulb€r Fcklng

Itre cyu.niler anil th€ llner are so fLl|nly flxeal ql the
upper trart tiat the st stchLng of 1in6! by heat e)4ranELon goeg only
donnttald (Flq. 5-17). Th€ lolr€r palt of the lln6r L6 not flxeil to th6
ci'U.ndor aiat can noue.

cylinde!

F ig .5 -17

In oltler to p:.event coollng water frdr loakirg to tl|.
claDr< chr!6er, lubbe! packlng ls put betlreen th6 cyllnd6r anal the lone!
part of the liner aa .hoFn in Fig. 5-17. Rubber packlrg ln th6 ci'Ilntl€r
rul be eraplaineal Ln altothe! Iea6on vbsr6 ,€ aha1l aleal lrith corlo€ion
bry 6€a iratel. lnong cooung rater parts of a cyUnile!, thLs is tha Doat
vultrerable to corroslon.

flterefore when a llne! ls taken out, you nust in5pect
thl8 part of the cyltnde! we1l, If llou fl.nd lluch 6ca1e, tt 6hou1d be
r€lFveil, ard lf there are corroElon hol€s, they lu€t be flUed up wltJr
"lttreelo!'n o! a 6i.nllar pioaluct.



(4) Twisted liner rubber packj.ng should be avoitled,

If you attnch tnisted rubber packing to a line! anal put
It lnto a cyllnaler, the lubber packing breake anil causes leakage of rater.

It causes not only the leakage but also transfodBtlon
of line!. and sttcking of Liner and plston. ItErefore, t\trl"sted rubbe!
packing should not be attached to the liner. Especially care lugt b6
teken because you can not see how the llner is ptaceal into the clrllnder.
After putting the liner into tie cyltnder, you have to measure th€
transfonation of the lln€r lrith the inside nicrcrneter or tlle callipers
hete! (cyllnaler gauqre).

In a marine dl.esel engine thLs tlaDsfordatlon should
be less than 1,400 trm. If it is nore tttaD 2400 m, there'is a alanger
of the liler sticking to the piston. In tlds case the liner shouLl be
taken out once more and be put together again.

- 2 L -
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(5) Dilections for i.nserting the liner

lltlan a liner is inserteal into a cylinder, the nark onr
t-he top of the line! should be aligned lrl-th an axis at the opposite side
(genela1ly call.eal stern side or cLutch side) of the fly-whee1. Thls is

because !'ou have to confirm the dilection of the liner and in relatLon
to th€ plBton to conslale! a counter plan if ttrele is wea! of Liner,
Etripping of chlome p1ate, coEosi.o!! of outer ciicle of line!. etc.

f,1y wheel-

- 2 2 -
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LESSOII 6. PISToN Al'lD pISlOll RING

6.I T$)es antl functiqrs of 9i6ton

Pistoi iE l,n6erted ln the cyllniler liner' !'hlch constitutea
a conibustlon chanlcer wlth the cylinder llner wall, loiter Eulface of tlre
cyllnder head anal upper 6ulface of the p16tod. Piston haa the role of
givLng torque to tlle ctattrshaft throuqh a connecting !oa.

As there are valious tllres of pistoD, a suluaty classifica_
tion is given below.

(1) Trur* plston and cro6a-head piston (Flg. 6-I)

Ihe trurik piston is lorr, ltght in weight a.rtl suited
for hlgh-apeeal, snall englnes. Slnce Lt r€celves slde pressure by
e:(I)losl.on pleBsure .md Ls apt.to be ovef-heriteil thus calralng $aic* wear.
Although tlte cross-head plston also leceives e4)losion Plessule. its
sttuctule l.s sudr that lt dlo6sa't receive Elde Pressurq. On the other
handr the rnoving patt of the pisto! beconeg heavier and the height of
engln€ ls Lnbreased, {thlch Is not suited fo! bigh-speFd enqines.
Iherefore, the closg-head tl4)e piston 1E uEed only for large-slzed
e$glnea. Itost fishing boat €nglnes hav€ trur* Pistons.

Fig. 6-1
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(2) shape of top surface

vari.ous studies have beelr carrled out on hc|, to
irnprove the colbustion of eacll engine. ttlele are sone devices to fit
to the flat or concave top surface of the engine so that air reaches
every colner of the conibustion chafiber.

(3) cast ilon (Fe) piston and Alurliniun (A1) piston

Ihe naterial of piston nugt have the follo!0ing
characteristics:

(A) To withstand high. teq)erature anal high pressule
for explosion,

(B) f,he thernal e).pansion coefficients of the piston
and the cylinale! must be sildlart

(C) The tberrnaf exp.ursion coefficients of the piston
and th6 cyliniler nust be slirilar,

(D) L19ht in weightt

{E) Iner<pensive.

At present, l-t ts difficult to satisfy alL these
conditlons for naline aliesel engine. cast iron is used for piston with
colparatlvely low rEan speedr and alundnlum is'uaeal for the hlgh nean
speed of piston. llerits of pistons tnade of cast iron and of afuminium
are 6honn ln the folloirino tabl"€.

Cast iron piston Alunliniun plston

(l) coefficlent of e)eansion
similar to tiat of cylinder,
thelefore clealance beLrreen
Iiner and piston can be snalf,.

(2) Reststant to high terq)ei.atule

(3) Better resistance to abrasion
in the piston skirt and f,ing
g,r"oove than aluldnluJn piston.

(4) L44

(1) Light lreight. speclfic
gravi ty tE about 2,65 to 2.8,
(about l,/2.8 of the cast i!o!r

piston, therefore sultable
for: high-speedl engines.

(2) cood thernal conductiviqr{

(3) cood starting abifity.
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6.2 Diesel engine pistons

6.2.1 CaE! ilon piston

A) The skirt of piston is cut by hachine, anal its
dinensions lange frori U5 dn P - 0,090 mn (114.010 mn p) naxinun, to
U5 rm @ - 0.120 trm (U4.88O 9) tninimuur. Accordingly, thdre are tht ee
clasCes of pigton skirt!

AirEnsio[ lang€ -O.090 to
-0 .100

-0.101 to
-0.110 - 0 . 1 2 0

notching flgur.e 9 10 I1

r+0.0a0' + 0 . 0 t  5
o-t0.0i0- + 0 . 0 r 6

.+0. o{ o"+0.015

.+0.0{ 0
"+o,0ts

F i q . 6 - 2

B) The top sulface ls 174,9 0 n$ 1 0.015 tun and fron
the top sulface to the skirt, thls nake6 a cone whose q&er sld€ is 46 llEl
aleep from the top.

C) lhe center of the piston pin hole is located
87 mn unaler the top sulface. the aliaxneter of the hole is 40 p trln and
40.1 rm out€ide the 6topper. the pistolr pin anal pisto! pin hole are
fltted, and can be distinguisheil by rEans of the coLo! or enamel.

{ , 7 4 4 t  O 0 l 6
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DillEnsion range -O.Ol3 to -O'.O05 ' - O . 0 0 5  t o  + 0 . 0 0 3

color tliscri-
rllination

white enamel real enarnel

D) Itlickness of the top of piston, is 16 rnn.

E) weisht of piston i6 5o5o : 30 grans, which ls
adjDsted by t-he inner alianeter of the skj.rt of piston.

F) Thele are five rlng grooves staiting 19 mrn from
the topi the first four are 5, 3, 3 and 5 fin in widttr and the last one
lE situat-ed trnder 33 mr fron the center of piston pin and is 5 ltlll rdiate.
(3ee Fig. 6-2) !!he qrooves have the dianeter of 105 P tlm at groove

bott@. Ihree girooves fron the top are corpression ring grooves and
fito otjret.E are oil ri.g gloov€s. o11 Ecraper ring groove has nany oif
escalE ho1es.

a) Oil scralEr ring groove ifl the uppe! part
of the piaton pin has six 5 @ ml holes at
the bottom.

lhe lower.part of th€ oil scrape! ling
groove in the upper palt of the piston pin
has eight 4 I m holes, ln slanting dilection.

llre oil scraper ring groove ilr the lotrer
palt of the piston pin has twelve 5 P mn
holes at the bottom.

d) Ihe oil sclape! r:ing gtoove in the Iolrer
palt of the piston pin has teelve 4 0 mn holes.

G) Near the piston pin hole, there is a cut-off,
25 nm upwar.dg, 30 rm dowNrardls, a totaL of 56 mn, a5 shoirn in Fig. 6-3.

b )

c)

F i g . 6 - 3



6.2.2 Aluxniniun al lov piston

Pistons rnaale of aluhlniun alloy have been useal for
nEny high speed diesel engines recently, As an exanple, we shall take
the piston whose aliaheter is J-29.a2o: o.ol5 nn at the palt 10 nlln fron
lhe end of tie pj.ston skirl.

A) there are three ranges of diainete! of piston
skht and they ale narked as nurbers 17, 18 and 19. The nunber is
usually notched on the piston pin boss o! the end of the piston skirt,
and is used for natching with tbe line! to get a suita.ble cfearance-

aLlordance range r  r o  + 0 . 0 I 5- - -  +o .oo5
r  2 q  + 0 . 0 0 5_- -  -o -oo5 Do 

-0.o05
^ - -  - 0 . 0 1 5

notching nark u t8 l9

_ 2 1  _

B) Alurdniurn piston outsiale
oval cone. The piston consists

surface is usually cut
of four parts as shovrnby ftacbine as an

F i g . 6 - 4 .

5 tlStg

F i g ,  6 - 4



c) Ttle center of the piston pj"n hole is locateal
84.4 ftn betow the top surface. the alianete! of the hole Ls 42 Q n'n'
and 42.1 mn outsid€ the stopper. The piston pin anal the piston pin
hote ale conibineal vdth selection aj}d fitting, those are distj-nguished by
rr€ans of the co10r of enariel.

dir€nsion rEnge - 0 . 0 1 3  t o  - 0 . 0 0 5 -0 .005  to  +0 .003

cof,or discriminaLion white enamel

thickness of the toD of Diston is 14."5 nn,

F i g ,  6 - 6

D)

E) Weight of piston is 23OO I 20 grans, adjusted to
tlle inner diar€te! of the skirt of piston.

E) There ale four ring grooves stalting 20.4 nm
frorn the topr they are 4, 3. 3 and 5 ftn wide. lheir dlneter is l1a p
at groove botton, The three top grooves are conpression ring grooves
and the last one is an oil ring groove.

c) there is one groove 30 nn above the pj"ston skirt,
yrhich is not for t-he piston ling but for the oil scraper. lhe oil
scrape! ring g?oove has six 5 0 IIln holes.

H) A wear resist ing r ing is cast ln the f i r r t  rrng
groove of tJle piston as shown in Fig. 6-6.
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6.3 clearance between piston and cyl inl ier l iner

(1) Dihension of piston head aJld piston skirt.

The heat produced in the combustion chanber is
transnli.tted as foflovrs:

* fxoin cylinder: to cooling watert

* from cylinder liner surface to cooling r,atex;

* from piston to cooling water:, through ling and
l inert

* fron piston to lubricant.

The heat received bv the cvlinaler head and the liner
is transferreal quickty to cooling water, but the heat received by the
piston escapes slcturly through the ring ot lubricart. This results 1n
overheatlng of the piston. l4oreover. the tenperature in the piston head
is higher thar that of the piston skilt. Therefore, the thernal expan-
sion of the top becomes differ:ent fron that of the skirt. Clearance
between the piston head and the liner r.'hife it is cool nust be larger.
lhan between the piston skirt alral the liner. Thus the piston is slightl-y
conical from the lowest groove to the top, lrhile it is cool. In leality,
the dimedsion aliffer according to the conditions of engine load or piston
structute, But the dimensions which are calculated taking into considera-
tion the heat expansion of material.are the correct ones,

The dimensions of the plston are at first decideal as
shown in the table below. After the first test running the piston
surface is checked its dimensions adjusted accoidingly. An exanple of
calculat ions is shol 'n in Fig. 6-?.

llaterial Top dianeter (Dt) Skir t  dianeter (D2)

Cast i ron =  ( 1 - 0 . 0 0 6  '  0 , 0 0 9 )  x  ! =  ( I - 0 . 0 0 O 8  -  0 . 0 0 1 1 )  x  D

light a11oy =  ( 1 - 0 . 0 0 8  -  0 . 0 1 2 )  x  $ =  ( 1 - 0 . 0 0 1 4  -  0 . 0 0 3 )  x  !

D = cylinder di.arneter
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of piston

E i g . 6 - 7

(2) clearance betvreen piston and linef,

the terperature of the piston top rlses to aboqt 4OOoc
anal that of the skilt to about IOOoC during operatlon. Therefore,
clearance of the top siale anal that of sklrt, which are different ln cool
atate, become rrniforn clearance 1n operation. ltre clearance between the
piston and tfle liner lneans the cfealance betlreen the piston skht and the
lllner aliarEter of the liner. If the clearance is too large, the englne
nakes noise and causes a piston s1ap. And if it is too sma1l the engine
selzule occurs. Exanplea of dinensions of piston for narine diesel
engines are given in the table below.

D.360t -

l@f tl5

.D,.!60 -rr3 c



ltfouP cyliniler bole Fe Piston Al pLston

E 0. r2  -  o . r7

90 o .09  -  0 .10 0 .14  -  O .1S

92 0.r4 -  0 .  rs

95 0 .10  -  o .11 0 .14  -  0 .18

A lr0 o . l 0  -  0 .13 0.18  - "  0 .2 r

115 0 .10  -  0 .13 o .  L9  -  0 .22

B o.r3 -  o . l7

n 1{A

l/t5 o.13  -  0 .17

(3) t tru6Ual e:(!)anglon of piston

If the sectlon of piston is unLforo as shoi !r in F1.9.
6-8 (a) and heateil alowly, it €r<I)ands,r'itjr heat conc'entll.cally as
lndlcatea by the dotted Une. When lt cools doim, tt shoultl becotne as
It sar. But Ln actual fact, the piston hae scm€ padLling calletl th€
rbogsn at the plac.e where tlr€ platdr pln ls flttait, as shorn ln
Fts. 6-8 (b) .

FIg. 6-8 (a) F i g . 5 - 8  ( b )



llheiefore, when heated, tlie piBtoh expands rnore 1n the
axial direction of the piston p1n and lt becomes eLllptlcal in &oss-
section. In sone engines, theiefore, the piston radius in the axial
direction of the piston pin is nade s119htly snal.le!, so that the shape
of the cross-section is elliptical in the cool state but becones
cilcula! rrhen heated.

To cut the piston in eluptical shape by nachine is
the b€st, but the cost of nachinlng is hlgh. llErefore the piston
aulface is cut slightly in axial alilectlon of the pin, as shqrn in
F19. 6-9. But a piston lrith sucb a cut-off has a defect that the
Iublicant teaks easily froh this part into t}Ie conbustion chsnber.

Fiq. q-9

When the piston operates in cool conadtion, i.e. ehen
the engine is idlinq for a 1on9 time, the piston doesn't exlranal and the
htbrlcant consunption becoDres considerable. ltrerefore, f,rot! this point
of view lt is not desirable to run the engine slowly fo! a 1o!rg tirne.

It is ilr|I)ortant to \rarn up t-he engine after starting
in older to er.panal the piston s1on1y. Even with slow expaDsj-on, it
doe6 not expand concentrically as stated before. If lt is overheated
with sualden load, the piston will be deforned lrregularly and fast.
Accordingly, clearance will be leduced, plston and llner wiII nelt and
Etick to each other and finaLly the englne wlll stop. If the engine
€top is brought about by a sudden load and stick, the engine can be
tulned by hand anal can be stalted again after it is cool iD early stage.
But the piston and the .Iiner should be replaced 1ater.

Itlere a).e sone engines, however where foad has to be
increased suddenly. For exaq)]er engines useal for lifeboats which a.re
requlred to go off at fufl speed as soon as started, or engines used for
generatlng electric power suppLy in energency which have to liun at trornral
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load rithln a few Eeconils, they must be de6l9ned to have a llttle latg€t
clealance at the cost of incr€aseil oll con6uEqrtl,on.

6.4 Piston rlng

6.4.1 Role of plston llng

The plston rtngr lrhLch ls Lttsertea ln tjle ring
groover ha€ the following rolest

A) To plevent loakage of hot. high-prer6uie gas
fld th€ colibustlon chebe! Lnto the crank iaset

B) To transmlt thr heat rec€Iyeal t'y the PLston to
the cyllnaler na1l, so as to plotect the plston fron overheatlng?

c) ro carry tlre lubri.cant ta the 1l.ner t'411 atLl
the tiDg, as rell aa the gclApe ercelFl9e lubricant.

6.4.2 Tl4es of pl8ton t l .ng

A) classlflcatlon by functlon rlng. ctuionlyr a
pl.ston h!6 four to slx triiston rl.ngs, At the top of the pl5ton' thete
ale several conpreaslon rlngg, anil at th€ bottcm sevelal oll sctaper
lLttgs.

oi l  r ing

Fig. 5-lo

conple6sion rLng| prevent3 leal<age of hlgh
pf€s6ure and hlqh tenp€rrtule gaEea.

oi.l rttrg3 carlles lublLc.ting oll to the
surface of th6 llne!, anal Ecrapeg off
excoEslve o11.

b)
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classification of ring cut

A rlng is cut off at one point of tlxe circle'
so that lt can expand and contractr this is calleal a rrcut". The cut
can b€ classifieal as follo\rs:

B )

a) Stlaigbt cut,

b) ,$91e cut,

Angle cuts can bave different aogles, to the
right or left. Step cut also j.ncluiles double cuts. Fig. 6-11 ahows
dlfferent tvDes of cut.

straight cut angte cut

JlL 
't/y

] f  . /r ,-----------7/-

(b)

F i g . 6 - l l

c) classifj.cation by the sectional vieit of the ting

Sectionaf shape of the ring is alevised so as to
have htgh air-tight property, to scrape the oi1, or to pelform both
finrctlons to a certain alegree. :fhe classification of rings used for
narlne diesel engines, in accoralance with the sectional view, i6 as
follo\rs !

Plaln ring: useal comnonly;

lape! ring: has snall taper, in order to
have a bette! contact 1n the initial stage
of opelation;

Undercut r1n9: used at the lo\test Part
ainong the compression ringts, has the !o1e
^ f  Q - ' r n i n d  ^ i  I  .

( a )

b)



al) Groovetl conP ring: has a gtoove't striPe

on circunference of the ring and ha6 the

fuflction of dclaping oi1 so as to facilitate

the inr.tlal contact bet'een the llner and

the li.ngi

e) (eystone ring: used nea! the top to PrevenE
sticking of the ring,

f) cutter oil rlng: useal coltftonlyt

a) Double oil ring: nost efficient fo!

scraPrng oll'.

plane

taper

grooveal
€omp.

key-

rf,ng

%
z
@ c"tter I
____v-,2L"-- 

foir 
rins

ffido,}'re I
&oLL  I

r i g . 6 -12
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ring.

chrofiE

D) Classlficatlon by the sulface treatnent of the

a) Perkalizeal rtng (orAinar:y ring).

b) chrome plated ring (plated ring).

A chrone plated rinq should not be used $ith a
plated finer.

6.4,3 Tenrinotogy conce!'nlng piston ring

A) Dimensions

The alit€nsions of a ring are j"ts width and
thlcknessr these are shor,'n in !'ig. 6-13.

B )

1lner wa11r therefore,
t€hsibn. rf tension is
rEasurlng rlng tenslon

F j . ' g . 6 - 1 3

a) Itre nomihal dimenslon of a ring i6
repleselrted by the inner dianete! of the
l iner,  D.

b) TtEre a.re tlro thicknesses (T) of ring
(thin and t-hick rinq) .

c) Ihe ring width {B) can be either large,
conmon or $naLf,

A snal1 width ring is used for high_sPeed
enqines.

Tension of piston rlng

A piston ring must be fixeil at the cyLlnde!
it is necessary to nake the ring have a suitable

too weak, gas leakage occurs. A nethod of
ls showtt Ln Fiq. 6-14.
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steef band

ring cut e'Ial
clearance

alancersPring

. Put the ring verticafly on a horizontaL plate,

blnds a steel banal alouna lt. fix one enal of this band, and stretch the
othet end through a spring balance utrtil ttle cut of the ring assumes
stanalaral clearance. Ihen r€asule the tension with the spring balance.
Exanples of tenslon for some marine allegel engine are sholrn iJl the

following ta.ble:

fixed

Engine tl|I)e E tlpe C tt.I)e F t!'Pe B tt|tr)e

filst ring 4 .1  -  4 .7

second flng

2 .O  -  2 .4

tiird ring
0 . 9 5  -  1 . 2 5

] . 30  -  r . ?0

fourt-h ring
1 . 6 5

fifth ring 1 .1
2 . A  -  4 . O

€lxth ling
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C) Cut clearance of !1n9 (end cl€arance)

Tlre ring e)<panils duri'rrg opelation by heating.
If the cut ln the !fuig clodes by erq)ansLon the pistoi slII stlcrc. It
15 ttErefore ne@ssary that the cut has a suLtable clear:ance in the
cold stat6. |lllis is cal1ed end cleaj.ence anal is determLned accoldl.nq
to tlr6 t€[perature of the p16ton in operatlo!.

AasutilnE tiat

r  t eq ,e ra tu r€  l l ae  . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .  l oooc
r coeff ici€nt of r ing orpansion (cast troh) .. , . . . .  O.OOOOII
* aualEte! of rlng . . . . . , , . . . . . ; . , . , . . . . , . . . . , , . ,,. .' D !B,l

tben, tie anount of ling expansion can b€ calculated as folloirs:

too x 0.000011 xTx D = 0.00345 D (m)

StrLctlt q)eakIng, tt|o e:<panslon of tbe ring
ln its q)per sidle aliffers froh that ln th6 loner siile.

Cen€l.ally, the cut cleaiance dhould be 3-5/1,000
of tlle cylinder alianeter.

In narine d!e6€1 €nglne, ihe cut clearance LE
urually about o,3 Mr fo! II.O 0 fin engln6. lih€ acceptable irear U-dt
cainot be decided absolutely, but lt Is desl.lable to replace the ring
$hen the cut clearance becoltEs 6 to b t1n€B ].a!qer t]ran th6 stanalald
all.trEnslon,

If enal clearance l-9 too large. ga.a leakage
incleases anal co4)ressiott ptegguae. alecleaseg,
reaulting ln hald stalting.

If end cl.errtnce ls too sllall the cut ends
touch 6ach other aft€r thernal enpanalon o!
the r1n9. Mls nay cause a EeLzure ln the
iDne! sulface of the cyllnile! LLner, and
lpleover, trea! of the cyll,nalEr liner incleaaea.
In an extleDe case it may cau€6 a pistob

a)

b )

(sl.tle clearance).
D) Clearance between the piston groove anal the llng
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L n  r l g . 6 - 1 5 ,
rlng to hove

clealance is
the standard,

when a ring 1s flxed into a ring groove aE ahown
such clearance i6 caIled €ide clearance. It allo\rg the

in the ring groove freely.

F ig .  6 - I s

For small-sized englnes, generafly, siale
0.004 to 0.05 !nn. when it becomes 3-4 tirnes larger tha.[

the piston and piston ring should be replaced with new

a)

b)

when aide clealans€ is too larqe, hlgh
pressrEe gas enters at the back of the ting,
folces the ling against the Liner $all
lesulting in quicker wear of the li+e!.
Also, the lublicant conswption increases.

In the case of s ide clearance being too
snall, the ling is excessively heated
because of ailheling. this vrill cause faste!
eear of the llner wall and the rinq w1ll be
ilatnaged anal siezed.

As showlr in Fiq. 6-16, gas leakage fron the plston
rlng nray occu! in the folfo!,ring three !,laces:

6.4.4 cas leakage from piston r ing

A) Place where the ring touches the groove i

B) Cut clearance of the lingt



l i n e r  w a l l .

_ 4 0 _

C) Part rhere the outside of the ring touches the
In all cases the ardount of leak will depend on the operating

condit ions.
experinental
as fol lows:

According to the
evidence, it is usuall,y

C < A < B

In order to reduce gas leakage
following neasures shoufd be

a) to setect a suitable shape
ring cut;

r ing

c )

F i q . 6 - 1 6

Such testing is done from the outside
having the same d,ianeter as the inner

the

of

b ) to select a suitabfe enal

to mal(e the ring tension uniform
and use a rinq which fits closely
with the liner wal1r by testing
lrith an optical leak-meter.

of the ring, with a ring gauge
dlaineter. of tie liner:.

If the largest part lrhere there is no conlact is
srnaller than 30t of tie circunference and ttle total surn of such parts
is less than 45* of the circunference, it is considered as good because
the contact is expected to be afmosL perfect lrhen the engine is running.

d) Lhe inner s,rr face of Lhe l iner
shoulal be a perfect cylinder;

ring and ri.g groove should be
precisely finishes and the
- ^ n i a - +  i  n c h a - + a l l .

an oil film beureen the ring
and the line! also prevents
qas leakaqe.

6.5 Ctean. inq a oj  ston r inq

(t) Cleaning and inspection of ring groove. Carboon
deposit produceal by corbustion accunulates in tie ring groowe botton
(see Fig. 6-17) . It rnust be renowed i/ritl a saw edge or a wire br.ush,
so as not to damage the ring qroove. If a nelr ring is fitted in a
dirty groove the rinq cannot expand and contract freely. This causes

f )



sej.zufe. Moleove!, th€ ring groove extenals outBiale as shwn in Fig.
6-18 (a). When the side cfealsnce is too large the plston mu6t be
leplaced. An enErgency repair tlEasule is to cut off the ring groove
O.5 I|n lrialer with a lathe, using an oversized (ring bleadth) ring, as
shown In Fig. 6-18 (b).

F i g . 6 - L 7

- 41  -

O .5  mr
wialer
than

0 .37

F t g . 6 - 1 8  ( a ) F ig .6 - r s  ( b )
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\ 2 ) lnspection of r:ing groove and ring.

Before fitting a new ring,
inspecteal for bu-rrs, and siale ctearance hust
the ring turn in the groove, as shown in Fig.
out of the qroove, it nay cause seizu_re (Fig.

ling grooves must be
be checked, First, make

6-19 (a).  I f  i t  stahds
6 - 1 9  ( b ) )  ,

i- good

(r1ng stands out)

F i g . 6 - 1 9  ( a ) F i g .  6 - 1 9  ( b )

(3) cleaning of oi.f rinq sr:oove. A f,ot of slualqe sticks
to the oit ring gr:oove through deterioratsion of tubricant. W;en ot]
escape hoLes are clogged by sludge, they hust be cteaned thoroughly with
a wire brush. Itlis lrust be done for the followinq reason: wheD the oil
escape holes are clogged, the extra oit cannot escape to the crank case
and it causes an increase in lubricant consumDtion.

(4) Fi t t inq of x ing.

When a xing is fixed into a piston, care nust be taken
no! to ovelstretch the ring. If it is deforhed it witt not fit h,ith
the liner perfectly, and this will cause qas leakaqe or increased
lubricant conswsrtion. The ring cuLs musi not be in a line, as suctr
arrangenent incieases gas lealage.

F i g . 6 - 2 0



(5) Do not confuse the upper atrd the lower side of a ring.
Every piston ring has a nark near the cut indicating the upper side.
llhere ale various shapes of rinqs, fot exalnpler tapered, undercut, etc.,
rrith diffelent pulposes, as er{I)lained before. If they are fitted in
tie groove rpside-dolrn, gas leakage anil increased lubricant consurG,tion
will result. In every ring, the corlect position is to fit the malk on
the rlng rpwards .

6.6 Plnlltr)lng action of piston ring

A piston ring is fixed l"n a ring groo!'e and moves by a
reciplocatlng llEtj.on of the piston (Fig. 6-2I)

filst half
suctioft stroke Iatter haff

conibustion

F i g .  6 - 2 1

A) Exhaust stloke

Ihe piston rises full of lubricant in the ring gtoove,
because the ring fits the lower slde of groove and is pushed to the
liner wall slightly by the e)daust galt plessure and the sPring action
of t}le piston !ing. this is the punping actlon of the Piston ring.

B) Suction stroke

When the piston descends drrring the first half of thls
stloke. the ring cones to the niddle Part of the gloove. thele will be
a clea.ance on t]!e top and botton sulfac€ of the ring. As negative
plessure is created inside the conbustion chaniber' lubricant is suckeat
LD.

first haLf stloke
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On the last half of the suctsion stroke, the ring come6
to the uppe! side of the groove to obstruct the excess lubricant coming
into combustior chaniber.

c) Complession stroke

Wi-th t}le lise of the piston, pressure in the coqibustion
cllanbei increases, the ring is pressed down to the lower side of groove,
and at the sanE titl€ the ring is presseal to the liner walf by tlte back
pressure of the conbustion cham)rer and spling action of the piston ring.
Ihus lubricant on tl|e liner wa1I is scraped by the plston ring. It is
afso prnping action.

D) Colibustion stroke

When the piston is lowered by the pressure bf conbustion,
the ring is conpressed to the lowe! siale of the ring groove and linbr
wa1I. Vlith lotrering of pressuxe in the conibustion chaniber, the contact
sutface of the ring rises in the ring grioove, lubricant stuck to the
liner is scraped by the ring anal enters into the ring groove.

The four steps described above are lepeated and in this
way the lublicant is sucked into the conbustion chanfre!. This is called
t-lle punping action of piston ring. If the pumping action is 'lot enough,
it causes the seizure of piston and liner. If thls is excessive it
causes a high consu@tion of lubricant.

6.7 Chrome pfated ring

If the first ring nhich is the nealest to the piston top
is chrorE plated, this reduces the liner near. :Ihis is due to special
features of chr.ome, khich are:

B )

D)

A)

c)

hiqh hardness

high resistance

hiqh melting point

high thernal conductivity

Honever, a chrone pLated ring nust never be used with a
chrollp plated liner, because the small contact poitt of the sane metal
whlch has a hlgh ll€lting point !esu]-ts in high temperature and melting.
It treans that' the seizuridg wea! is bigqer than nhen cast iron is in
contact with cast iron. The high temperature also causes burninq and
therefole Large consunption of lubricant. Lack of fubricant causes
anothet sej.zlrre easily, Finally the seizure phenomenon wi-ll spread over
a large atea. As a chrore plated ring has very high hardness, and its
adaptability to otler metal is not as good as that of cast iron !ing,
it should only be used as the first ring.



wear of a ling i-g not uniforor a6 in Fig. 6-22, t-}re part
alound the ling cut and t.lle part oppoFite tbe cut t ear off faster.
rl.ten chrollte plating ts worn off it is necessary to replace the ring.
Ev€n if chrone plate ls 1o6t, the cotrpression wlll be Eufficl.ent. so,
leplacing the ].ang is often neglected, which reduces the effect of
chrone platlng. rt is not posslble to generallze about hor. often a !1ng
need€ to be replaceal, as it depe[ds on the operathg condition6, but it
la advisable to do so after evelv 500 - 700 houls of use,
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r,assoN7. CONNECTING-ROD AND CRANKSSATT

7.1 Co rectlng-lod

Itre shape of the cothectlrg-rodl Ia as shdn in Fig. 7-1.

Fig. ?-I

It conslsts of a pl-6ton pln pottio. (the pin end) and a
crankpin portlon (t-he big end) both of whlch constl"tute a irhole nl-th th€
rnaln part'(the rnain part cen be a round bar, a hoLlon lound ba!, an
I-bar and ao on). The pin-end is connected to the piston, and th6 b1g
6nd ia connected to the cradkshaft. Slnce conibustlon pressure Ls
appll,ed to tlle connecting rod tluough tJ|e pLEton, the lEterials uBed
fo! tho connectlng rod ale uaually folged at€el o! folged nickel-chrohe
Bteel, A buah of lead brcnze ls puahed lnto the pin enal. Ihe blg enit
ls ilesl,gDed to be dtted by castlng b€allng o! sl.ntereat bearing of nhlte
lEtal or l(elEt in the baee plate, and is s€culed to tie crankpl.tr t'tr
bolts and nutg.

lllte chenical coq)ositLons of leaal bronze, white Detal anil
K6lGt are shordr in t}re teblea below.
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I€ad bronz€ (Iac 4, Iac 5)

white netar (w,t l)

Keh€t netal (l(' 2, Kt 3)

7.2 Clankshaft

Ihe crar*shaft is a pa:.t uhich changes tecl.procatinq l|otlon
to rotation. Its shape i6 shoen in Fig, 7-2. IIte portion sultported by
the neln bearing is calIed joutnal, the portion co bined $tti tie btg
end of coDnectlng rod ls caLLod cladkpj.n r and the portlon bettteen the
journal and tlle cranl<pin is calleil ciankah. lhe crankadr has a balaJrce
*elEht.

Cu Sn Pb zn Ni

Irq)u!lties

Itardness (HV)?,tL FE Others

rtc 4 reat 7 .0 -9 .0 14.0-16,O 1 .0> 1 .0> , o,3> r .0> 60>

I aC5 reatt 6 .  O - 8 . 0 1.6.o-22.O 1 .0> I  ' 0> r 0. 3> l .  o> 55>

I

Sn sb Cu Pb Irpuritle6

rest Fe O.Oa>, Zn 0.0I>, Al 0.01>
As  0 .D ,  B i  0 .08>

t

Pb Nl o! A9 Fe Sn Hardness (HV)

Kit 3

& t2

2a-32 2>

2>

o.  a>
0 . 8 >

1>

1>

l>

t>

rest

16s!

40>

35> -
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xlle disposition of crankpin valies according to the cyundet
nunib€r and its uses. The woiklng of a 4-stroke cycle engine Ls shown in
tlle follo$ihg table.

crarikpin ance-t'eight

cl'Ilttde!
nnnber

Posltion of crankpln
lotary dlrectlon,
clockwise

Sketch of crankshaft IgnitioD
order

1 ];L I

( l),.,
2 t \ r

I

f1 r
,k!'
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cylitder Posit ion of crankpin
rotary direction, sketch of crankshaft

Igni t ion
order

14

23
r .2 .4 .3

5
4

3
f . 3 . 5 " 4 " 2

6
,rT\ 

u
'uk!, o r - . 5 .3 .6 .2 .4 .

t . 2 .4 .6 .5 ,3 .

A crankshaft  is repealedly subjected to bending and t i { ist ing.
llle crankshaft naterials nust therefore be strong enough to bear stless.
lloleover, tne contact surfaces of bear.ing of journal and crankpin rnust
resist abrasion. Iherefore, forged steel, nickel-chlone steel and chrorne-
notybdenun steel are nost ofter useal as the naterials of cr:ankshaft. lhe
crankpln and journal are made abrasion lesistan! by a surface hardening
netiod with high flequency hardening.

The following table shovrs the mechanical ProPerties (after

heat treatnent) of the forgeal steel and chrome-nolybdenum steel for
crankshaft .

(Reference)

Class
YieId
point.
kclmn-

Tensi le
s trength

kglmrn2
Elongation

kq, 
",,/;'?

llardness
HB

s45C 5 0 'to I 1 45 I 20r-269

heat treatnent 820-870"c water cool ing (haldening)

550-65ooc quenching (tenPering)

sa42 10 8 5 1 8 5 5 l f 24I-293

heat treatnent 830_880"c oi l  coot ing, water cool ing
sso-esooc quenching ( temPering)



7.3 Piston pin and bush

.(1) there are two types of oiling systetn of plston and bush.
One is the splashing lubrication system as shoern in Fig. 7-3(a) aDd the
other is the forced lulcrication system in I'hich the lubricant flolrs
t-hrouqh the hole fron the connecting xoal to the piston pin Fig. 7-3(b).
Each of then has its special nerits. It cannot be said that one is
better than the other, but forced lubrication systen is adopted for
conpalatively large engines.

- 5 0 _

hole

hole
oi1 hole

F i q . 7 - J

(2) The clearance and the lnterference betneelr the piston
pin and the piston bush, and of the piston pin and the piston are shown
tn Fig. ?-4 lrith an exanple of 40 ftn diarneter of the plston pin.
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0.02 - 0.05 (Lose)

0.003
(ri9ht)

r i s . 7_4

The clearanc€ of piston and piston pln is maCle to be
snall in the cold stat6, but it becomeg large through: expanslon of
ll:P" 

i" op€ration, Accordingly, lt ls necessart, io til tfre piston pln
1nto a warred plston. Especially, when the piston is nade oi aluninil.br,
t+ piston ptn should be firted in aftdr wa;ing qr tne pistoi io alout80"c -

(3) The ctealance of tha plstdr pln bush and t-be plston
pin eill be O.O2-0.05 m; (toose) fo! 40 mn alanreter. rhe cJ.eartce rs
1la. 

*1.f"*: becauae r,rhen the piston pln and the bush are knock rgarnsE
each other by cohbustlon pressure, the eccenttic ablasion ldll be on thepiston pin bush as shown iII r,ig. 7-5.

abraalolr
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When clearance of a piston pin is.enlarged by abrasioh:

(A)

( B )

(c)

starting becoi€s difficult through decline of
conpression pressure;

the plston will dance in leciprocating motion
and the piston head \rill collide lrit}l the suction
anil exhaust valve !

\dhen the cLearance beconres 1a!9er, the l.od pin
end causes a craclc and finally it will break.
the piston will cone out of the roal and nay
damage the cyU.nder liner anal cause breaking of
the cylinder.

(4) How 1on9 a piston pin anal a piston bush cah be useal,
or when the clearance becones too lalge, depends on the operating
conditlons of the engine. In sone raie cases this perioal is as sholt
as 600 hours. llhen the sea water get-s nixed with lubricants in t}Ie
clankcase for sonE reason, the usability time of a piston pin and a bush
is me:(pectedly short, alue to colrosion. But generalfy speakinq, it is
a condnon practice to leplace the bush after every two or thlee changes
of the liner (about 4000 hours) . It is, however necessary to inspect
the clearance at the time of replacing the piston ring. when the engine
ls driven fast by craiklng in the condition of de-compression lrfthout
injectlon, if a i€chanical knocldnq sound is heard from the cylinde.,
it ls likefy be due to excessive clearahce.

7.4 Big end of connect ing-rod

The big end of connecting-f,oil is shotrn in Fig. 7-6.

ting rod

bearing

F i g . 7 - 6



In sone cases, th€ frl.ctlon :.e€l6ting al1oy is cast lrit-hln
the inber dlarEter. At present, in tlbEt englnes for snall flahing boatB,
the bealing is inserteal separately in lt End bolted 6ecu!e1y.

Ihe biq end ftrst have sufficlent rigldity as it is suttj€cted
to the folloiring forces:

(1) conrbustion pressure,

(ii) inertia force of leciprocating partt

(iil) centrifuqal force of lower portlon of !od.

the big-end poltion of the connecLing rod is a<plained in
E I g .  7 , 7 .

F i g . 7 - 7
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(a) Formerly, white metal was cast alixectly into the
connecting rod as sholrn in Fig. 7-7(a) (even today, this method is used
for light-load rods) , If has a merit of tovt cost. but it has a defect
of coning off too often. lhe reason is as folfows: when the white netal
is cast in the rod, because of its corll)lex shape, the cooling of parts
is unequal, which results in loosening of contact between the two metals.

(b) In order to overcome this defect, the follovting neans
has been aalopted' white metal is cast in the base pl.ate ehich has a
uiform section and is fixed tightly to the inside of the base netal.
A perfect and lndependent bearinq is then installed into the connecting
rod.

(c) Load by coribustion pressure 1s apptied rePeatedly to
the big end which expands o. contracts as it receives tie pressure wave,
as shown in Ftg. 7-7(c), The contact surface between the colmecting roal
and bearing base netal beconres stnallerr accoldinglyr foad per lmit of
area increases. Finally, strain will arise in this part, white metal
r{'ill crack and abrasion will be causeal.

(d) The big enal nill expanal and contract vtith combustion
pressure. To naLe i t  smafler: ,  distance of a,  should be greater '  as
shown by t tot ted l ine in Fig. 7-7(d),  and t le-r igidi ty must be increased'
But this dinension i5 related to tbe size of t}1e crank case, and cannot
be made so farge. To reduce inter.ference of the crank case. the
anqular jolnt system, shc,vm in Fig. 7-7(f), has been useal fo! narine
eDgines. thls systen is easy to asserble and disassenble fron one slale

of the crank case.

(e) If t$e thickness of the base metal of bearing is
lealuced from Dl to D3, without charqe of the outer cercurnference of the
big end, the dimension al can extend to a3. llo\dever' this also has some
ilefects, and if tlle base netal is not tight enough in its spring action,
the bearing vrill falf dor^n easily dur.ing assencling and disasserbling.
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7.5 Cr.ankshaft bearing

ttre nain bearlng stlpporting the clankshaft anil "the netal
of colmecting raod" transmitting coibustion pressure are subjected to an
idpact or near-inpact stless. r'helefore, they shoufd have sufflclent
strength anal be constructed of abrasion_resistlng naterials, such as
white irEtal anal keLrEt netal. In rnost of snall dlesel engiDes, Kel"net
Ls used fo! the bearing of connectinE roal and white rnetal for th€ nain
bearing.

7,5. f lihite n€taJ"

Mele are ten classes of white hetal, according to
the ,tapanese Industrial Standard {JIS). lhe nain corponents of white
rlEtal are !in, lead anat antinony. !'ol srnall harine diesel engines,
tJill and-w,J2 are usually used. In wJl anal w,J2, lead is not one of the
naLn conponents.

ll
11
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Tin has large LhermaL conaluctivity and"high toughness,
copper increases its strength and antimony has the roleof increasing
its haralness.

Coppet gives strengti to the bearing, against
fatigue anal lead nakes it seizure-resistant, gives qood fitting proper_
ti.es, and reduces inpact forces.

Mechanlcal plopelties of rrhite metaf are as follc'ws:

the Kelhet rn€ta1 was developeal by A. Allan in 1847'
and has been ploaluceal as "Allan netal" since 1900. It is a netal in
lrhich copper and about 30x of lead are nlixed, but it is not an afloy
co[pounded chedrically.

To make Keln€t netaf. the mixture of mefted copper
and leaal nust be cooled rapidly (quenched) . If 1t is cooled slotrly,
lead will cone out on the surface when the terperature becones that of
copper melting point. t{hen Kelnet metal ls cast on the base metal of
iron, copper aalheres to iron as if nreldeal. The clystals df coppet sill
grow from t-he base netat like branches on a t!ee, and if it is coofed
rapidly the lead graj-n i,rill be locked in the branches of copper crystals.
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Xtrele af€ fou! cla.sEes of Kelmet metal in itIS_
l(ilz and l(]3 al.e used for sdall nal.ine dl_e€el engines. The cheirtcaf
conpositloD and the degree of haralnese are shoint in the tabte bel@.

7.5.3 Cofipallson of, whlte netal and Kelnet metal

MaterLaLs lrhlch ale useal for bearingE must have the
folLqding propelties:

(i) Sardnegs and abiuty !o nlthstand toad
plessure,

(ii) suffi.cLetrt fLttlng plop€rties to tlle ahaftr anil
.eslstance to lq)act vibratlont

(iii) snall frl.ctLonal coefflcLentt

(iv) Htgh redLstance to abraal.on rnil gooil tll1irrg-
' uP Prop€rty,

(v) Large thertnal conaluctivityt

(vi) Resistance to corro5lon,

(vii) To have good castablllty to aalhele closely t-o
the base tnetal,

(viii) rsr cost.

lrhe rcEt lq)oltant qu|utle5 of Ure bearlng rEterLal
ar€ loait rbtltti', fitting, caatabluty and selzule-reslsting properq'.
In the cotnrectLng loal bearlng, tbe load .blltq' caE.es about 5oi of
selght of those fact rs. felr0et [atal heg aloubl€ the load a]riLlty of
rhlte Btal antl call be irsed in coq,alatlv€Iy higlr teq,eratures, but it
ls ,.nfelloi to *hlte netal in adaptabiutt, to other net-als ( "intioacytr) '
caatablltqr antl aeifirre registlng propelty. Io c,orpenaate for these

st|rDol Cgnponents (t) VLikers
haralness

Pb Ni or Ag FE Sn etc. Cu

Kit2 33 -37 2 .0> 0 .8> 1.0> 1> leat 35>

K.t3 2 , O > o .8> 1 .0> r .0> reat 40>

a



deflcienqles to a certain
ledd and tin. Propertles
bh€ table beloh'.

extent, tbe bearing
of KelnEt anil white

sutface is Plated *ith
metal are coftpered in

t.tig{ 2ooc

&ubr. of rhlt xt l

.il.pbbrUtY to ou!.r o A tr

A D

a..lrs.-ts.Irt1ng !rcp.!tt 1\ E rhrL

E r!.ttsEo.td-E.trtlng prq,.rty A
h!dn.!. No. (B!th.rr)

.t!.nqtlt In nlgh t lt,oratu. A o

.ith..td io t.}t€ bu. -t!I A
tl|rul dd{ctlvity A o

Q. . . . .  
su rn r io r O . .  . . .  ned iun [ . . . . .  i n re r ro r

7.5.4 three-Iayer bearlng

A tl|fee layer bearLng ls that ithele Kehet netal is
selded to the base r€tal of steel, and the lead-tln plating ls addeal on
the inne! surface of the bearlng. It is used for the connecti.ng roal
beal ing of snal l  diesel engj.nes {Fig, 7-9).

plat ing

netaf

F i g . 7 - 9
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Attention must be paid to the follouing factor6:
the lead-tj-n plating is very tnin (0.005-0.02 ll1rn) , but lt gives good
seizule-resisting propelty and intinacy at the flrst stage of operatj.on
afte! instal.lation of engine or repLacelEnt of bearj.nq. Accoralingly,
after intirnacy wlth the cranlpin, even if the plating j.s eorn out, the
bea"ing abifity is not gone, anal Kelnent begins to be used effectlvely.
It ls, hoeever, unnecessary to scrape off the lead-tim platlng after
rubbing with the crankpin.

7.5.5 Correct use of Kek€t n€tal

(D The clearance of bearing must be larger than
for white t|Etal. Kel!€t tlEtal is infelior in intiiracy. fj.lling-q)
property and seizule-resisting property than white nelal. so it rnust
have larger clealance to be $eI1 lubricated. For whlte netal the
clearance is 0.05-0.07 mn. In the case of Kelmet netal  i t  ls 50t large!,
0.08-0.10 mn, and the bearing can be used unt i l  the clearance becones
O . 2 - 0 . 2 5  l l a r .

( B ) Replacehent of lubricant

Deteriorateal, oxidized Lubricants lead to
seizure, because of the weakness of oit filn. It is necessary to change
the lubricant every 2O0 hours because corrosion is promoted by oxidized
fublicant. Ho\rever, when a heavy-duty oif is used lrith anti-oxj,dization
additive or cleaning additive, this interval is longer.

(c) Keep the lubricant clear

The Lubricant nakes a filn bet\teen the shaft
and the bearing and ensures sriooth operation. It also conducts the heat
away, thus coofing the engine. llle lubricant colfects inpurities
produced by blcM-by carbonized in piston headr these impurities flo$ ln
the bearing cfear.rnce and danEge the shaft lrhich is exposed to cotnbustion
pressure. Therefore, the rmpurities accunulate in the soft Part of the
fead in copper, inpurities are filled up in the lead Portion. Thus,
Kel.met is inferlor to whj.te rEtal in fillinq-uP propelty, and imPurities
in the lubricant nust be renoved nore tioroughly than in white netal.
the oil filter must be cleaned by hand every day, and detached and
cteaned uo everv 2O0 hours or as indicated in the instruction book.
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fill-up

bea-ring

shaft

Fig. 7-10

(D) Ihe quality of lubricant must be a€ high as
PossiSle

It is necessa.ry to use a heaw-aluty fubricant,
sO as to raise the bearing ability. Each aliesel engine manufacturer
recofifipnals €onE lubricating oil which was used dlElng the developing
and testing stages of tbat pallicular engine.

(E) Correcting the euiptictty of ctankpln

Occasionally the crarikpln aleforns to ellipse
by seizure alue to high telltr)eratuie anal poor lubrication. Ihe reason ig
as follolrs; the crankpin surface is hardened by a furnace nethodl !.lth
high-frequency electric cycle. If sone part of the crankpin surface
is heated to a high tenperature, it becone soft easily by tehperlng
effect. Ihe soft part is easily seizured and tlte crankpin alefofins to
an el l ipse.

The ellipse does not becor€ larger in ordinary
conditions, tiat is nith gooal lubllcation anil good bearing condition.
Holreve! if t-he Kefmet netal bearing is useal a, as the Kelnet rnetal has
lattre! poor fitting ability, so the ellipse becones latger, o! sorne
other tf,ouble

{



Do not change the iitting portion of bearing

The inner sur:face of the bearing should not be
changed, because it is cut precisely according to the dinensions of the
crankpin. If necessary use an undersized bearing, because by cutting
off  the lead-t in plat ing the f i t t ing abi l j - ty (" int inacy") deter iorates.

-  6 1  -

7,6 Crankpin bolt

7.6,1 Force appl ied Lo crankpin bolt

( F )

I'he for.ce applied to the crankpin bolt is, in a
4-stroke cycfe engine, the inertia force of reciprocating part and the
centrifugal force of the rotationaf part.

The inertia for:ce of the reciprocating part is
propoltional to tie weight of reciprocating part and the square of
anqular velocity of t}le crankshaft. The weight of reciprosating part
involves the aeaght of piston and one-third of the lreight of coDrecting
rod. Natu.rally, the inertia force differs according to the nater.j-al of
piston, whether it is nade of cast ir.on or aluminium.

The centrifugal force of the rotating part is
proportional to the weight of rotational part (in practice there is
little difference, but it can approximately be considered as tnro-thirds
of the weight of the connecting rod) and square of angufar velocity of
crankshaft .

Both the above forces ale proportionat to the squale
of angular velocity of the crankshaft anal act on lhe rod bo1ts. Every
engine has its proper rotational speed, and its maximum speed. The
engine should not be rotated over this linit.

7.6.2 Ctarnping force of crankpin bolt

I'here is a proper clamping for:ce lrhich shoufal be
applied to the crar*pin bo]t. when cfarping is too tight, the boft is
apt to crack in operation, On the other hand, when clanltr)ing 1s too
foose on one bolt lrhi1e the other is tight, the force acts on one bolt
t hich cannot hold alone and cracks afte! a while-

Examples of hc[, clanpinq torque of bolts is re$rlated
accordinq to the class of enoine are shoirn in the tabte bel€'w.



lodel of engin€ claq)ing torque (Kq.n) rbrsepower of each cylinder

A qpe 250 t 50

4s0 : r00 10-15

c" 850 I 1s0 20-30

r45o t 2oo 40-50

?.6.3 clanping nethod

It is necessary to claq) the bolts according to the
torque sho$n in the above table, but this is difficult to achieve in a
sna1l engine roon or crank-case. in this case, tale the connecting rod
assenibly out of the crank-case first, and using clamping alevice, fasten
the bolt up nith re$da! torque, and rnake a maching mark. ninally
after installing the engine, clan[) up to the tlark, anal you r,rilL be
able to get the regular torque to clalnp the bolt. There is another
conventional rEthod to clanp the bolt. tihl6 ls the nethod of approxlmating
ttre claq)ind deglee from the nonlal conditioa nhich will be e:elained
later. This houeve!, easily leads an elror and the acculacy uill be
rdorse than in the case of usinq a tolqlre !r!ench.

(A) Nonnal condition

The nolnal condition is defined here to be a
point to lrhich the boLt or llut is clanped tightly but sLowly after
clanping and loosenlng several lirnes.

(B) Increased fastening

In the nomal condition, the torque does not
reach to the regular clanping torque but only about haff of it. so the
bolt tnust be clarnped by the reinaining half torque. Ctarnping is usually
increased by about one-tenth of one round of tie nut.

Let us look at an exarrple: As the clamping
tolque is 400 kg,cn in the nornal condition, increased clamping wlll be
850-400 = 450 kg.on. ttlls !ri1l be obtained by cla'llping the nut by
25 - 360.
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(c) Atrent ion when f i t t inq a spt i t  pin:

After clamping one tenth of a lound, at this
point a split pin will be fitted to check the rotation. It nust be
absolutely avoided to loosen the nut to coincide with the split pin
holei the pin hust be put in after ctaq)ing up.

7.6.4 Shape anal rnate.ial of crankpin bolt

(A) Shape

Most fatlgue destruction occurs in the screg
part of the bolt and at tlle neck of bolt head, because Lhe nost stress
is concentrated in those parts. Therefore? in the case of a lepeated
load, a bolt whlch has sufficient to\rghness should be useal to absorb'
t}|e larg€r energy. In addition, j.ts shaFe must be such that stress is
alistributed unifornly, so that the stress concentration becones smalle!.
Figure 7-11 illustrates the shape of bolts useal for high speed marine
aliesel engines.

dianeter is a L.ttle snaller. than other parts
to avoid concentration of stress

this eart fits dianeter of the hole

F i g . 7 - 1 1

( B ) Material

In small type engines, inertia becones very
Large, and a special steel bolt (eg. scr ot SCl4) uiti high ultimate
strength shoulal be useal. Accordingly' when the bolt j.s replaced, the

alinEnsions are of course the sane, and shouLd not be ieplaced wlt-b a

bolt nade of ranalom steel.
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(a) Chenical conE)olmd

(b) Mechanlcalpropelty

6 5 < 229
-245

tcl:t 225
-321

?.6.5 9and1in9 of c lankpin bolt

(A) To clatr[) the bolt too tightly lEans to nake tie
bolt prolongeal more than necessary, lrh1ch tnay-result ln lts cracklng.

Care nust be taken not to clalnp the bolt on one
Elale alone. Especially the e$91!re room on the opposlte slde of the
driver is sna1l and it is desllable not to clafip one side of the driving
roon. Speclal cale nust be taken to hake clanplng unlfonn both on alri-
vlnq side and the opposlte 61de of the engine.

(B) conslderlng the 6put-pln hole, caution must be
taken not to clanp tightly and not to loosen the claq)lng to flt tfie
spl i t  pio,

(C) It le nece6saly to flt the split pin properly.
If it is fitted so that it can rbve freely while the engine is in
operation, and thuE becones bent, it ldII be cracked by shakj.ng and
eill. cor.e out of the split hole. Consequently it nil.1 be of no use.

0.24
-o . ! !

o . t 5 -
-,035

o.60
-o.45

6Air
o.27

!o. t5
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the head
coning out
of, groove

do not hit t ith

spanner nhen lt
i6 bent

put the
into the

head

good exanPle

both. ends

foLded in one
dlrect ion

t I g . ' l - Lz

(F) It is necessary to use a split Pin of ploper
size, tteve! use a pin UIat is too small.

(D) Itre split pin nust be used after tenpering,
othendise a srnall clack lriu appear ln the bending part. The crack
becorEs la].ge! in operation and flnally it results in the pin cracking
and falling out. In addition, nhen the sptit pin is foldeal' caution
must be taken not to hit it with harnrner o! p1ier6. otherwise, the legB
of tJle split pln wiU be damaqed by the corner of the bolt-head aJld will
crack, the crack will progtess and the pln wlU becotr€ useless.

(E) An old split pin should not be \rsed again.
rf it ls used again, t-he legs which wele once folded crack at that point.

bad exanple
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(c) Foot liner (shim) j.s not used for the recentl"y
designed engines but if it ls necessary to use itr the clearance should
be made by the least nuiber of leaves. For exaq)1e, if the cleaxance
is O.35 mn, don' t  use thr.ee 0,1 mn and one 0.05 shin ( total  four leaves) .
You should use one 0.3 I l f i  and one 0.05 shin ( total  2 leaves).

I'toreover, the use of a foot-llner with burrs or
strain rnust be avoided. Otierwise, burrs or strain will 9lo off duling
operation, Ioosening tne ctanping force of the bolt ajld thus the bolt
will. clack.

defornation

F i g . 7 - 1 3

(Il) The scre!,r pitch of the clanping bolt must be
inspecteal each tine the boLt is taken apart. It is necessary to ieplace
the one of which the thread falls alolrn o! has cracks. Furthernore, when-.
ever the boLt is taken apart ,  (e.9. for leplacenent of ! ing),  as i t  is
screned on again and is subjected to repeated load opelation the scre*
thlead wiLl becone deforhed as shcffn in Fig. 7-14. Its thread wiII no
longer fit with the thlead of t-he nut, clanping folce of tie boft wifl
be realuceil, and finally it rj.ll result j.n cracking. llhe bolt shoulal be
leplaceCl at Ieast every fourth time of refease. Usually the third
replacement of the piston rlng neans the fourlh r:elease, because the
first one is trhen the engine is assenbled at factory. Using a cracked
bolt results in a qreat alamage to the engine, therefore the bolt should
be repl-aced as soon as there is a danger of it cracking.



fa l l ing
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(I) It.is deslrable to replace the bolt irher.
pletolr o! lLrle! ls selzDred even if the boft ie not defolreal.

Itle bolt is prolonqed by a big force due to
seLzDJ.e. sonE erq)€rts reconend that the bolt be lepfaced by all neans.

(J) It nust be inspecled ehether the connecting
rod bolt head and nut contacting surface touch on one siile. If tiey
touch olr one siile as sholrn in Ftg. 7-15, bolt i€ affected to bending
nofiEnt, anal eill crack at the ned. of bolt head. As the contacting
aurface 1€ 8nE1l, t-he sulface plessure becohea large and the clanE)lng
force lrill be realuced.

F i g . 7 - 1 5
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(K) Don't op€rate 'r.hen 'the 
bearing clealance 15

too 1ar9e. In sucl.' contll.tlons tie i4)act folce on the bolt becomes
Iarge and it nlll result in clacking of the bolts. !{hen the netal
seizules. cralikpln causes excessive ablaE1on, so lt ig necessaly to
repair th€ elll.pBe of the claikpin, flt undersizeil betal. and regulate
the clearance correctly.

(L) the engd.ne nust be otrElat€tl t lthln legnrlar
rotational 6pceal. Each engine has it6 own naxillunl revolution sPeed.
tf the englne ovelrrsrs abov€ the regnrlar lot-ational Epeeal, the force
applled to the bott becolFs larger anil Lt cracks.

7.? !,tain bearlng

?.7.1 lihe role and type of the nain bealing

flle nain bearing suppolts the crankahaft, anil hab
a role of makl.ng the crankghaft rotate on the centelllne of clalrkBhaft,
perpenaticdar to the cyllnder center ll.ne.

cente!-Line of
cyl-indet

cente! Iine
of cranksh.ft

F i g . 7 - 1 6

ttle main bealing iB Eubjected to 14)act or neally

Ll!)act force, sor it is nad€ of the naterlai.s whlch re6ist the force

and reduce frLction. llhere are two tyPes of rnain bearlng, as dedclibe'l

below.

nain bearing



(AJ l4etal bearing type

fhe bearing of this qTre is cast in the base
llptaI made of forged steel with white netal ol Kelmet netal. The metal
bearing tl4)e can be round metal type and split netal t)l!)e. the round
rnetal. tl4)e is used for fight duty eng-ines, such as one or two cylinder
e.glnes. ltre split netal is used for heary-duty enqines.
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(B) RolIer bearing or bal l  bearing type

This type is used for ]ow speed engines.

spl i t  metal

? i q . 7 - I 7

7.7.2 Instruct ions for reDair and reDlacenent of the inain
beatlng

(A) When ihe rnain bearinq is being r:epailed or
leplaced, take care not to displace the cencer line of the crankshaft.
Each journal nust be afigned in one straiqht line and support the
bearings as shown in Fig. 7-18(a).  f ihen i t  is bent,  as shown in
F19. 7-18(b), or when there is a large cfealance between niddle bearing
and clankshaft, it causes clarification in the main bearing resulting
in clacking of the crankshaft. To align each journal of engine, first
arratrge so that the base rnetal and the crank case are in perfect
contact lrith each other. nhen thele is a clearance beureen the cranlcase
and the main bearing base metal, that is in flooting condition, even if
the contacting surface bet\reen crankshaft journal and nain bearing
appears to be right, tie shaft wifl be bent or fowered by explosion
Pressure during engine operaLion,



(c) wrong

F i g . 7 - 1 8

Fulutetqole, lf thLs motion ls lepeated, the
bearing will yield straj.n a6 Ehehrn in nlg. 7-19(b) and finall.y it causes
crack-stripplng. Iherefore, lt is necegaary to inspect whetler it is
clalE)ed by coating witrh bfue paste betrreen the periphery of bearing
base rEtal and tho bearing contactijrg aurface of the clarik case. l{extt
inspect the contactlng sulface bet een the crar*shaft anal the nain
bealing contacting sulface by coating blue paste on the Journal of
clatftshaft and lnstalling lt to the clankcase. If each naln bearlng has
ginilar touchlng as shorrrr in ELg. 7-2O, then the shaft center w111 be
aligned corlectly.
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F i 9 . 7 - 1 9

Eig. 7-2O

to be fuLly
in contacts
lri!h crankshaft



(B) the bearing cut sutface nust conre out sl.ightty
fron the in€ta1ling surface of the main bearing cap with crankcase.
l,Iake sule that the nain bealing cones ou! about O.O5 nn from the cap
surface as shown in Fig. 7-2L. IE i.s necessary, at 1east, that it is
not shorter than tJle surface of the cap. Ttlis lEans that the hain
bearing is not floating inside when it is ctanped on the upper arlat lder
side and at the sane tirp. This Ls to nake the nain bearinq fi-t Ene
su-rface of crankcase unifornlv.

cut off

-  7 2  -

0.05

0,05

(d !,lethod of tiqhtening lead trire. Afte!
placing a length of lead wire about thlee
tj.nes the thicl(ness of the stanalard gap
bebdeen the crankshaft iournal and the

FIg. 1-22

{C) fnspect contact of the bearing 6urface. lhe
contacting surface betneen the ft€taL anal crankshaft, JournaL shoultl be
rore than f2oo, as sh6rn in ELg. 'l-22t and both enals nust be escaped.
If tbe contacting sulface becones snalfer, the toad per unit of alea
incleased and pronotes ovelheatlng lesul!1ng ln abrasion.

(D) To correct the shaft clearance

:fhe clearance is, in genetal, about l/100O of
tlre shaft alia.rEter in snalL aliesel engines. If it is too slnall, it
causes overheating, if it is too 1a!9€ Lt causes cracking of whlte netal
(in the case of KelnEt ,netaI, the clearance ls 1.5/1000) . fhe follor,rlng

ttEthods are used to inspect the cfearanc€.

t i g . 7 - 2 1
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main bearlng, as 6hqrn ln Fig. 7-23, claq)
the nain beallng, take of,f the naln bearing
again, anil neasure the thicloeaa of the
deforned rl!e.

(b) Ihe rEthod of t-hickness of pape!. ltris
rethod is sLnllar to tJlat of ttgtenl-ng
lead wire. A sheet of paper ls used
instead of 1ead. First prepare a sheet
of pape! with thlckness of about etanalaral
gap anil after placjng it on a Joulnal, tbe
hain bearlng 16 clatlE)ed.

E!q .7 -23

Next, if you try to rotate the cladkghaft
slightly by hand anal if it doesnrt !pve,
adjust the gap by cbanging the foot liner
(shin). After ftnlshing the adjustnent,

. the paper 16 taken aray, llhe tiog!
ilq)ortant tilng in this nethod 18 the
quality of pape!. Tracing pap€! ol sax
pape:a caj! bo conveniently u8ed. Ihe
aauuettr€nt of tJr€ gap nust b6 ilone for
each journal Separately.

crarikshaft



(c) Using a thick$ess
a thickness gauge

gauge. By this nethod,
is useal instead of paper.

E i , g . 7 - 2 4

(E) It is ill)oltant to install the nain bearipg

cap so tlat it is not ctary)ed to one slde or ctanped too ttgbtly.

Otlefirise, the netal will be ileforned or installed incolrectly.

(F) rt is necessary to insPect that the oiling hole

coinciales lrith the oil gloove. In adaLltion, it is lllE)ortant to ensure the

flow of oil and not to scrape the oil film at the ealge of the hole or
gEoove. For this reason t.he edge of the oil hole or groove shoul 'l be

lorrnded.

?.8 Breaking of crankshaft

7.8.1 Causes of breaking of crankshaft

Clankshaft is subjected to repeateal bending force

antl bristing folce. Benaling force affects the 6haft in opening and

closiog notl.on anal the haterial yields to fatigue by the repeated stless '

anal it results in cracks and alatrlaqe to the crankshaft. Xvisting folce

is the lesult of torsional viblation. fhis vibration ill' be tie largest

when the frequency alue to the toxque acts on the crankshaft aJId the

bealing crankshaft



natural frequency of the crankshaft torsional vj.bration becone egual.
Bending force anal twi.sting force nrust be reduced as rnuch as posslble,
they are caused by the engine being opelateal in follolring conalitions:

(A) operation with increased deflection of the
crankarm due to unequal wearing of the nain bearjng.

(B) opelation with increased deflection of
craiikarm alue to incorrect adjust-nent of thlust bearing.

cranksbaft due
f\flheel side.

crankshaft due
engln€ bed.

(C) operation with bending folce appl-ied to the
to unsuita.ble coupling lnethoal wit}t wolki.ng nachine from

(D) cDeration $ith benaling folce appfled to the
to unsuitabfe installation and the strain cause in

( E ) operation with

(F) operatioD over
which produces high tnisting vj.bratj.on

unequal combustion ln cylindels.

a long tine !,rith levolution
(critical revolution) .

7,8,2 Def lect lon of crankshaft

aiSure 7-25 illustrates the position of top dead
center and of bottom dead center of the crankshaft. If the crankshaft
is solid and the centers of the two bearings are aligned perfectly, the
opening quantity at the top dead center and the point rounaled by 1800,
that is at t-he bottom dead center. trlust be equal But, tdhen tha
crankshaft is bent by t-he bending force as shoirn in Fig. 7-25 at t-he
top dead center, crarikarn is folced to becone shorter than the length I
of crankpin by Ag as shown i"n Fig. 7-26(a), at the bottom dead center
as shown in Fig. 7-26{b) . The deflectlon of the crankam ls foriced to
become longer tian the length of crankpin by Ar. Accordingly, when the
cr.ankshaft lotates, the deftection of crankarm repeats to be longer o!
sholter than the lengtn t of crankpin. This causes crack between crank_
alm and crankpin or cranka.n and crank journal, anal it leads to the
breakage of the crankshaft. Therefore, it is necessary to a1i9n the
center lihe of bearing. In Japan, tne linit of deflection is regulated
as follcivrs:



(a) ln testlng opelatlonr 1/20,OOO Etroke
(b) in safety ctelatLon: Vlo,ooo stroke
(c) !€conanaled to adJustr 2/L0,O0O stroke
(d) forgedt 2.8/lO,0O0 stroke

(a) top dead cente!

cran]|4rt!

niln bearl.ng

(b) bottom centet

EIg. 7-25

dead



(b) bottom alead center

E i g . 7 - 2 6

lhe llnit of deflection depenalg r4ton the length of
crankanr or stroke. For exaq)l.e' tlre deflection will be less than
0,04 nli ln the case of 180 mn stroke, but l-n the case of larger stroke
the aleflection shoulil be anended. To neagure the deflecclon, ileflection
gauge or lnside firicrorneter is useal in the posltiotr as shoen in Efg. 7'27.

- 77 -

(a) top deaal centd!

Etg. 7-27

inside niclor|Eter
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7.8.3 Torsional vi.blation

An eq)lanation of tolalnaL vlbratj-on niU be glv€n
bll.efIy. In Pig. 7-28. if tl|e welght shlch ls hurg froh a Bol-nt 0 lg
pulletl to one side A. antl tien relea.Eed, the weight pasEes through the
point B and leaclles tjre froint C. It rill retun back to the !,oint
A passing througtr the poilt a.

E ! s . 7 - 2 4

lllds pendulun motlon $1.I1 go on etedrally lf tl!€re
Is no lesistance. N('r, as illu6trated in Fig, 7-29, if one end of a
leaf apling idth the othe! enal fixea is bent to Ure point A and tjlen
rel6aeed, the flee enal of the spling goes to the point C th-rough B, anil
c@s bacli to A anal thus repeats thts ootton .

Pig. 7-29

'  EIg. 7-3O

l,b!eove!, ds tUustlated ln Fiq. 7-3o, if one enal of
a cLrcular bar with tlre ouler enal fixed, la tr.iated to the point A and
set fre€. then th€ bar vill lepeat tjre notLon on t.he base of point 0.
of courae Uris vi-bration vould be repeated eternaLly if there was no
leELetance. Itle viSrations of the pendulum, Ieaf spring' circular ba!'
€tc. are seopped by the resisting force. But lf tlle extefiral force
(calleil "vlbration notive force") is repeated p6!iodica11y, the vibratloD

sLll continue. But the aq)litude of the vibration will vary ot'lng to
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tJre perlod to b6 gin€tr b!' th€ viSratlod Dotivo foroe, anal the phen@nott
b!' ehidr tbe .rt)lltuale increases ts calleal .lesdrance". Even rhen the
crariksbaft sy6teb rlEeala to be rotatLng smotJlly. it is subJectod to tie
force ploaluceal by con6ustidr whidr cauges torsLonal vilratiotr of tjre
craikshaft.

In this phenohenon, when the natural !'etlod colncldes
rlttr the period of coribustion, the atrq)l.ltude $l.11 become larger and
finau.y tt r6sults Ln alestt:uctidr. Ihe rotational seeed ln thls
thenorEnon is calleal crittcal lerrolution. Ihis revoiutional sDeeal nust
be avoided in tjre q)€ration of engine.

7.8.4 Bleakable parts of crankshaft and atetection nethoil

( Ihe bleakabl€ parts ale iUustrateil in Ftg. t.31.

r ig .7 -31

(a) lhe neck of fli'nheel.

(b) lale neck of ctankaln anil ctatrkpin or
cradkjournal .

(c) EIl€ crenkpln anil craik Journal.

(B) The broken Bulface has a fatigue fracture irltJr
ahell-pattern cauaeil by repeat€d actlon of benilLng folce. As 111uBtrat6d
Ln Fiq. ?-32 In the broken sriiface thele aris€s a brief crack at the
statting point, lt progresses to otbe! parts eith a shell patt€n, anil
dnatly, the re6t is destroryeal. If it is seen imnediat€ly after

bending tr,,lsti.ng
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destruction, onl,y the flacture surface ehlch is clackeal l-ast glittefs,
anal the starting point aDd tlre shell pattern palt ale rusted. As oil
penetrates tie shell pattefi part, it is sometirEs consideretl as the
ol.iglnal crack in the material, but this ls \r!ong.

starti.ng

rotating
direction shell

patern

lest
suiface

Eiq. l -32

^ (c) The fracture surface of breakage by torsional
force makes a 45- angle wLtl the center line. Fig. ?-33 illuattates the
fracture srEface caused by ovellapping of t\risting force and bending
force, and it looks as a whirl l'ith a.bout 45- inclination to the center
l ine.

starting point
fast fracture surface witb many

convex anal concave patts

starting Point

F i g . 7 - 3 3
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(D) lihen thele is a sudden stoppage of engine by
aelzule or destrucCion of crarikpin bolt, it is necesgafy not only to
change the selzured or alestroyed palts but atso to check the crarikshaft.
Afte. d6taileat inspection of the clack in the crahkshaft i.t is necessaiy
to decide whether the engitle can continue cperetion. Ihele have been
cages of bloLen caankshaft, that had cairsed seizure or alestruction of
the crarikpin bott, after onty AO-100 houls ilriv€. Io discover a
stattitrg point of crack. the fiBgneffux or colour check is useal conveni€D-
tly. Ihe foUoFinq lEtiod can be useal in the case of being no equlpnent
to iletect the defect. After cleanlng the place ehele the crack rs
Ukely to occu! (this place is lougly located as e4)lalneat in A), and
wlplng altay oiL anal water, the place is coated witfi chalk pordder. The
place i.s then heated by candle flarne and lf thele is a ctack the oil
will e)(I)anal anal corE out fron insiale the crack and the mark will be
seen clearly as shorm ln Fiq. 7-34.

blotting if there

chalk powder

EIg. 7-34

llhis, however, is not an adequate nethod to
detect cracks, so nagnaflux or coloul check shouLd be used for exact
lnspect lon.

?.8.5 coupling rnethod which preventB crankshaft
destruction

rn the patt of power take-off, especiafly when the power
is recel,ved fron the ffi'lrheel, the crankshaft receives excess t'ei.ght
of flywheel and other folces, and so the deflection is lncleased and nay
lead to the destruction of the fir.st claikatrn on the fll4rheel side.
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At tlr€ tih6 of inEtallation, even Lf t}r6 cente.
ll.ne haal been afigned, tleflection eill alise by o!,eratloD, e3pecially
trhen the en91n6 bed is not stlqrgr or In the case when dlffelent
llatslial is used in tlle !€chanigll fron that of ttte otlte! coq)ling working
tnaclrltE. lherefoler it nust be dlevised to be connected sl.th the cor+U.ng
worklng rEchlne by a univ€rsaL buffer Joint. As Bhorn Ln Flg. ?-35, even
if a univer€al buffe! joint i6 Lnstalled betlreet! tbe power tlanerdsalon
shaft and the clankshaft, ttlele 16 a Llttle aleflection of c€nter lLtre.
A13o. Lf the deflectiqr of tlre c€nter liDe becolEs lal.ge! and the rubber
in unlv€lsaL Jotnt ls aff6cted, 1t sholr6 the def,lectlon of the center
lin€ and it can be corrected by inseriting the foot litler.

both end sutrpoi.ter
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8.1 Ifie r:pLe and naterial of cyunder body sjld clankcase

Ihe cylinder body and crankcase are the largest parts
whlch fo:.rn an englne. A cylinder Liner 1s lnserted 1n the cylinder body.
llle apace betseen the c!'Linder body and the Liner aerves to dLspelse
heat generated in the cylinder. The nate!1a1 used for the cylinder body
ahould be stlong enough to rdithstand pressule produced by coltibustion
anfl ls alevised to resist corroglon by water, A crankcase hes a bed face
ehich Ls set to the engine bed and forns a pool of oj.l ,hich ls called
noll at!tq)", fh6 rubbtng parts o! an engine ale lubricateal by an oil
purE) or splash systen.

IESSON 8. CYLINDER IND CRANKCASE

bed aurface

cylinder body

ankcase

l) For the cyLind6r of a snalJ. alj.esel engin6, orallnary
caat lron ia u6ed. Ordlnary caat iton has lower tenslle strength than
6tee1 due to 1ta graphlte content (even nlld steel haa strength^of,
40 kg/M", whl1e ordlnary cast lron has strength of, 15-20 kg/t|!nz).
Ilorrever, ordinery ca.6t iron has the foll,<rring aalvantages:



-  compl icated parts are easi ly cast,

- lower cost,

- qooal for resistance to abrasion,

- Iarge vi  brat ion-darnping factor,
due to graphite,

Cast iron is conveniently used for the parts of
conFlex shape, irhere strengti is not so inportant. Nowadays it is used
fo! important stress menibers by the development of tough cast iron,
lrherea.s parts !'hele strength is iry)ortant such as cylinder body, are
constructed lrith n€ehanite cast iron whi.ch has high quality ard reltabiuty.

- 4 4 -

2) t'leehanite cast iron

- qeneral  nachine cast i ron,

-  heat resist ing cast i ron,

-  wear resist ing cast i ron,

-  corrosion resist ing cast i ron,

- granular graphite cast iron.

White pig iron and mottled iron: Ordinary cast iron
has g:rey broken surface as it contains graphite, but if it is quencheil
from its rplted state, it becones Fhite at its broken enal because of
cristalizing of re?C !{hich is called h,hite pig iron. cast iron becones
grey or tthite depending on the quantity of carbon or silicon, liquidj.zing
condition and cooling speed. A mlxture of the tlro is catled mottled
iron. the cas! ilon which is used for srnall dj.esel engine parts is the
general  machine cast i ron and is classi f ied into six qrades i ,e. ,  Cl, l .
GA, GB, GC, GD, GE and their nain ploperties are conpared in the table

Itleehanite cast i.!on was developed by A.F. Meehan in
1922 and orlginates from grey pig ixon lrhich is produced from I'hite pig
ilon or mottled iron with addltion of silicated calciun. It is ?l
supelior cast iron which has no bloe-hole and has a homogeneous organiza-
tior!, fhe typical one is a strong cast iron which has corpuscle
gtaphite distlibuted uniformly in pearlite gxound pr:oduced by nixing
white pig iron or nottled iron witn calciun silicide. The follo$ing
five t)'pes of heehanite exist (howeve!, their exact chemical conPosition
is not given)
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Chalacteristics G"*St GM c{ GE

Tensile ultinate strenqth (kglron') 3 4 . 7 2 A . l 2 t . l

Brinnel halalness 2r'l 207 196 1 8 3 r74

Irpact strength (ft. lb,/in'?) a.o ' t . 2 5 . 8 3 .2 2 . 1

Specific gravity 7  . 3 4 7 . 3 I ' 1 . 2 5 7  . 2 2

ltle glain is pelfectly pearlite, with the least graphite
concent 1n cM, and an increasing propoltion of glaphite as it goes
toi,al.d CE. , Pea!:llte ground ls flne, anal sorbite such as in G!l' GA' and
even in cD, ca, it is finer than ordinary cast iron. Moreov€r. as
nEehanite coaguLates in flne granular crystal afinost sitrrultaneously in
outer and inne! part, regardless of thlckness of the alticle, the
stlength and the hardness are coq)a.ratively urdforn in outer and inner
part of the san€ article. Ihis is shown in the follo*ing table.

thickness of cast lng ( in) L . 2 2 . O 3 . 0 4 . O

tensile ultinate strength (kg,hn') cA 36.4 3 6 . 4 35 .0

3 0 . 9 2 9 . 4 30.2 3 0 . 8

Strictly speaking tie tensile ultj.mate strength depends
on the thj.ckness of the article. As the thickness bec.ollles larger, coo!.ing
becorEs slcli'er, which neans tlle qraphite granule€ becdne ]arger, and
ferr i te (Dure i ron) qround becohes larqer,  whi ch males the art ic le softer.

I 1 r/ ,i tf?\l i r' ' . - ,.F/ \," b{} -r'n -, i Aitv&,f
lqs neehanite cast iron fo! nachina casting has Io\, catbolt

and low silicon content, i! is superior to cast iron and belongs to
pearLlte cast iron. Ihe graln is fine, tiele is better reslstanc€ to weat,
heat aJId prqssure, conpared with oldlnary cast iron. Moreover, becau€e
of its higher'Ll;Ation danping abilityluran steel, it is useal for break-
drrDr, plessule resisting jl|etibels, tlrawing machine and forging hachine,
ehich wele fortlErly maale of cast stee1.

3 )

contailrs 3.2 -
nanganese r O.l

orillnary cast iron

cen€rally speaking, the ao-ca}led ordinary cast iron
3 . 8 t  o f  c a r b o n ,  1 . 5  -  2 . 5 t  s i l i c o n ,  0 . 4  -  1 . 0 t  o f
-  o.3t of  phosphorus, 0.05 - 0.151 of suLphu!,  and does
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not contain any speciaf elements. It is widely used for casting, from
kitcheffrare to rnachine parts and has advantages of lou cost, good
castaltility and good nachina-bility. In smatl diesel engine parts, it
is used fo! crankcase, clutchcase, and fl)'i,rheel. The ploperties of gley
cast ixon in JIS are listed in the table beloq,. Ordinaiy cast iron is
below the fourth class, and above it j.s superior cast iron.

llechanical pr:operties of grey cast iron (,JIs 05501)

class syrn-
bol

nain thick- tensile test of
testing sample strength test

d i a .

ultimate
strength
ks/tu'

load
kg

def lec-
tion B!innel

Fo.  HB

grey cast

N o ,  I
Fc fO 4s :5o 30 700: 3.  s5

grey cast
lron

N o .  2
Fc 15

8 <  < 1 5
1 5 <  < 3 0
30< <50

2A
30
45

19: 130:

4001

1?OO:
4.Os
6 . 0 5 201=

grey cast
iron
No. 3

Fc 20
58

a< :1s
1 5 <  : 3 0
30 < :50

1 3

20
3 0
45

24s

20:

200:

800:
2oo0:

253*

2r'72

grey cast

N o .  4
Fc 25

4 :

8<  : r5
15< fuo
30 < <50

2 0
30
4 5 2 2 <

5oo5
10005
2300 < 1 - O <

2 6 9 :

24Aa
24La
2 2 9  >

gr€y cast
iron

N o .  5

8: :r5

30 < iso

2 0

30
4 5

30:

26sz

2624
2482

grey cast
iron

N o .  6
Fc 35

rs!

30<

='30 30

45

r200:

29001 zss Z
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Corrosion of cylinder body and finer

8.2.1 on the probtem of cor losion

Metafs ale essentially made fronr natural ore by
lefining, and the only naturally pure netaLs are the noble oDes, such
as 9o1d aJld platinun. Most othe! netals are manufactureal by nreans of
thermal process or electro-cheftical action fron the natural ore to pule
or neally pur:e netals h'hich are chenically stable,

Metals are maDufactured, i,e. they are forced into
an rmstable state by separation fron cohpounds which naturatly existed
in nost stable state in the rnine. There is tendency of tie netal to 90
back to the original state. So, if they are left as they are,.they act
easily with oxygen ajld levelt to the original state. this id called
lusting or corrosion. Rust is a serious pr:ob1em ln iron. A11 metals
except fo! precious !€tals (gold atld plati.nul(l) ahrays !ust. In metaLs
such as copper, Iead and nickel, the initial lust becon€s a stable
veLamen anal the rust progresse but in the rust of iron, as
the veLaheD varies anal ptoduces a secondary rust, danage will becone
btgger.

8.2.2 Classi f icat ion of couosion

Corrosion can be divided into two rnain classest
one is alxy coirosion anal the other is iret corxosj.on. Dry corrosj,on is
that which arises nrithout water as in a nuffler or a chinney, and wet
corrosion occurs when metal parts such as cyfinder, 1iner, or propeller
come in contact with water.

An alloy which can resist dry corroslon is calleal
a heat-resistant al1oy, and that which can tesl€t wet colrosion is
calleal corlosion resistant afloy. Wet corrosion which seriously affect6
cylinder or liner can be classified as follor/rs:

t"""'"""1
general  corrosion

Local corrosion

corrosion due to nechanical action (erosion)

intercrystalline colrosion

selective corrosion

contact corrosion

concentration cell corrosion



A) General colrosion

llbis Ls coro6ion shich arises alnost unifomLy
on tbe aulface of a fiEta1ic body. It attaclls Laig€ areaB such.as the
cf'Unde! body o! the lrater jacket but it does not cause nuch dahage.

B) Lcal collosion

t lttis is corroEion nhich af,ise6 1n rubber pa*lng
patt or trui< of liner, br inner sulface of the cyl.inder eall. In this
Cage colloslon affects a. srnal1 atea, but. it p€netrates aeepfy, thus
cauElng consialerable alamage .

a) ?itting rnd grboving

4ia.is corrosi.on wh-ich progresses into th€
iDnel part of lEta], fondng a snall hole o!
gloove. Ita special feature Is that there
is no chang€ alr:.ound the corloaled pa!t.

b) Intercrystalllne corrodion

Ittis ls corrogion that arise5 along the
bounalajiit sul.face of the crystal, gtain anal
this sometineg causes a crack.

Selective corrosion

This j.E corrosion where one co[tponent of
the metal ruat5, and the remalnlng netaL
appears poroua as punice-3ton6 unale! a
rucloscope.

Contact colrosl,on

Ihis qEe of corroslon arlaes electrically
on the contacting surfac€ of the ba,se netal
nhen diffelent rnetals ale touchlng each
othet. Ihe Laliger the electrlc potential
difference, the htgher conductLvity of the
liquid, the hote likely it is to cause

e) Conc€ntlation ce1l colrosion

Ihis ls cauEed by iroh density or the
alifference of gas diasolved ln the water.

c )

d)



f) corloslon ilue to @darlical actiol

ThI' j,a caugeat by Ech.ntcal action sud
as cavltetlolr. It lE calletl eloslotr. anal Ia
alifferetrt f!@ oUr6! fot.tis of couosion.

8.2.3 Cauges of colloslotr

A) Electfo-cheolcal corlosLon

tNhen an ilon .Ir(l a ,lnc bar are €tanding side
by aLde In a cdt-ainer flUed witl 6ea wato!, lnd ale connecteA nlth
an el€ctllc wlfe with a galvatolEt€r, it can be seen tiat a culrenE
flotas fron l"ron in th€ dlrectl.oi of zlnc ai 6honn by tie ar&ar in Fl^g. 8.2.
llhia ltrenonenon is causeal by Lonl'lng of, ,lnc ln th€ aea-wate!.

Notet Ionlzation of letal neans to release
the electrona fr(nr an aton of netal t
atotr| ntllcb loat an electron loses
affin{ty to netgbbourlnq rptal atons.
It cd i!,nes with non-Detal anal bec-oEs
rust. Ih6 laolatea electrqrs flo5 l.n
t}r6 netll. Ihis Ls electric cufient,
idhtcb flors ln tj|e oplroBite dlirection of
electloig runnl.ng.

lftia phen@non ls ngt LLd.tea to iron ana
zLnc. Electric current, nor6 o! less, alt aya flows i! the slre
co!&lnlng two diffeEent @tala L@lsed ln an etectrolylic liguid as
ahonn ln FIg. 8.2. uetal at (+l 61de i6 calleal ncble tEtal attal

noble Ftal
( cathoile)

bas6 r€tal
(snoale)

F l q . 8 - 2
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the one at (-) side is called base netal. copper j.s nobler than zinc,
but baser than platinurn. rn the case of connecting iron and zinc,
as ionization tendency of zinc is stronqer than that of iron, ionization
of iron is checked and it does lrot arise. Accordingly iron can not rust.
vlhen iron exists alone in the eartl or in sea water, it rusts. This way
there aie ilifferences of local properties of the iron surface (small
difference of colposition or stress, that of dir.ection of crystal and so
on), or snall difference of the density of liquid or earti, dissolveal
oxygen, Pq, teq)erature, velocity and so on, and accordingly these cause
electri.c cel1 action. To corrode partially and deeply like pitting or
grooving neans also that the corloding part is partially aj}al severely
attacked by a smal1 difference in the sulroundings. As it becones clear
that corrosion of iron is caused by electric cel] action, its 1ocal
electric actj.on should be cancelled by introducing electric cuirent
artificially from outside, thus checking the ionization tenalency of i;on
and accordingly protect the corrosion of iron. Corrosion of iron can be
checked by placing a metal having.strong tendency to -ionization, such
as zinc, with iron in the sea-water or in the earth anal connecting then.
In this case zinc is the positive pole anal iron the negative pole.

I
E

€

f;

alurninium

i.ron, cast iron

lead

b r a s s  ( 6 : 4 )

copper

stainless

si lver

gold
4

galvanic systen
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Chetrlical corrosion

Purely chenical corrosj-on is very rare. In rnost
ctses it ls in f.ct electro-chemidal corlosion. In the case of purly
chenicaL corrosion, usually j.ts product is a ltquid or a gasr and if it€
ploduct is so1id, it is easily dissoleved in the water. In the case of
pule chehicaf corroslon the speed of corrosi.on is alnost constant, netal
corrodes wrlfolmly on the whole surface. the corroded surface is srnooth
anal in rpst cases its coloui is sini.lar to nechanicallv qrormd srEface.

B )

There is a case in which coriosion of netal
Iarg€Iy progresses by plopagation of bactelia. Especially, iron put
in tlle earth is liable to corrode in this vrav.

Bactelic corrosion

D) corrosion by nechanical action

Stress corrosion

i,{hen en erticle is subjecteal to internai
or external stless, it is 1iab1e to auffer
corrosion in the pl.ie where the force is
exelted. In nost cases, as the stlessed
part becones anodic and corrodes, corlosion
ploglesses locally and hakes a crack.
SubstantlaUy. it is e lectro-cheld cal
corrosion; flrst tie local corroslon
bigids, stress concentrates in that place
and it results to promote the corrosl,on.

Erosion and cavitation erosion

1n accoralance wlth the velocity of the
fluid f1ow, etosion progresses by the
liquid or the solid rnatter contained in
the liquid. Most metals have an anti-
corrosive filn on thelr inmersed surface,
but it is retnoved by abrasive action and
coriosion progresses fulther. lloreover,
as the velocity of fl"uial incteases' tie
fluid is apt to become a turbulent current,
and by this teason, the electric cell
action arises 1oca1ly, anal often pocknark-
like cortosion ehich is called erosion
wilL appear in tiis part. Fulthermre,
if the velocity of the liquid incleases
and cavltation (vacuun hotlow phenonenon)
arises on the surface of the metal, eroslon
will becone stronq€r and this PhenolEnon is
cal led cavi , tat ion erosion.

( a )

(b)



(c) F etting corlosion

A guaLlen corloslon on the sulfaces of tllo
Etals lrbich are touching under latge
ptegsure, and sll,de a.tral move rrith each othet,
i5 calleil rrftettlng corrosionn. Its
reoarkable feature ia to have no frictlonal
h6at different from selzure.

8,2.4 Pa.rts no6t auaceptlble to corrosion

:Ihe changeliDe coollng irater causes general
coEoalon, but celtain pa.rts of the cyunde! body ale subject to severe
locallted collosion antl such palts should.be inspecteal eith special
attention.

A) Neighbolhood of llner fl.:bber pacld.ng

ltte area alonnd rubbe! packing will corrode a6
shornr th F1.9. 8.3r it wilt appea! as though cut by a knife. tih€n it
ProlFeases further, cooling water wiLl leak to the craikcase fron this
po1nt.

cylintlet
packing

Fig. S-3
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B) l,lidd1e Part of, the llne!

corlosion ptogtesses deeply in the nidalle part
of th€ liner through a snatl hole as sholen in Fig. S_4.

F i q . 8 - 4

By and by it wilt penetrate the ita1l and the
cooling wate! will leak into the cratikcas€. Ihis tlll)e of corrosion is
Uable to arise on the opposite side of the entrance of cooling water.

c) tlpper flange of the liner

Corrosion rnay arise in the clearance palt beb,een
the unaler-surface of flange and the flange surface of cltl"inder as sholcn ln

Fig. 8-5. ft tnay be especially Eevere in the case of coppet Packing.

Fig. S-5

D) Path of cooling water of cylinder

The opposite sitle of the cooling ltater entrance
will be alanaged by grooving as sho&n !n I'iq. 8-6
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Fig. 8-6

E) In additton, o11 cooler, cyllnater head and path
of coolLng lrate! of silencer wil.l be corroiled.

8.2.5 l'easu.res for preventloi of cojarosion

A) As iUustrated in fig. 8-7. if a zinc bar as
It!56!t€al In tlre cylinaler, as ionizatLoo tenalency of zinc is stronger
t;han U|at of L!on, current due t- pot€lrtl,al diffelence flcirg natulally,
cancet a local cell action. cttecks the lonizat{on tenaency of Llon
rlrereby colrosion of iron is checikeal.

In sDall DarLne dL€6€1 engines. a zLnc ba! L6
tltrust i,n tjte cylinder, but lt ahould not b€ left there long, On th€
au!f,aoe of the zld( bar, where lt toucheE the cylinder, oxld6 v€la[en
dev€Iolrs and makes the current flow dl.fflcult. $tus, it ls necessary
to rebovs the zink bar everl' thlee month6, Zinc surface and contactl.ng
Aulfaco of, the cyunder should be poll8hed wlth sand papei ln order to
lncr€ase the cuu€nt flow. tbreover, t*len a rl"nc bE! is fltted, Lt must
be coated on the contacting surface of ttt6 cyunder, or instaUed nlth
ruat over It. In sone snall englne6, ss Lllustrated in pig. g.O, ,inc
ttlat6 LB used Lnsteatt of a zhc bar, and Lnselted in the lrater
Jacket. It La neces6ar!' to chaurge thLa as often a6 a liner.

coolLng rdate! entlance
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contacting cool-ing loater

liner

cylinaler

zinc plate

Th€ cohponents of a zinc ba! used ln narlne
allesel engine are as follows:

( * )

A1 FE Pb cd cu zn

0 .4  -  0 .5 O.0O9=> 0 . 1 9 - > 0 .04  -  0 .07 0 , 0 0 I  -  0 . 0 0 2

cylinaler

Fig. a-a

c) ah effective neans of checking corlosion is to
coat arorjnd tJIe liner i{ith antl-corrosion paints (urethane paints) .
It is especlalLy €ffective to use irith a zinc bar irhen the quality of
gea-water is bad and the corrosion progresses fast.

8.2.6 ReDalr of  corroded Dart

B) It ts necessary to alrain the cooling rater by
opening the drain-cock after the engine stops. Don't forget that 1f the
cooling lrater is left in t-he jacket, the corrosion proglesses even when
the engine is not ln operatlon.

A badty corroded
of llner o! grooving of rubber packing
lnserting t-he "threeloy',.

nust be replaced,.but pi t t inq
of cylinder ca[ be repaired by

part
parr
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To fepai! a cf'ltnile! part witlr localtzed collosion
llon cetnent ot lotr tenq)elatur€ selding iE often practicett, but a 6lrll)le!
lEthod ls to us6 threeloy, whlch shows good lesults.

A) Ehroeloy IE a stmthetLc r€sin

Itro base resln of, tireeLo!' ls oDe of epor.y
reaina and tt b€longs to tlrertral induratl.on leains. But Lt does noE
IntlurEt€ alone even if heat6al. It luEt b€ haralen6d by ch€nlcll action
1.€. by ailding d! lnduratLo! additlve. Gleat ci!6 nust be tahen to
ca€utre the arcunts lrrop€lly. Acculate conblnatLolr dlep€nds upon the
n6t9ht latio but sortEtlhea volLhe latlo ls conveniently useal.

,e{ght ratio (accurate) 10 : I (IntirratLon aaditive)

vollre ratio (convenient 3 : I (lnatufatl.on aditlttve)
trethod)

B) Hor, to ure ttrreelov

(a) To leDore l.!on acld of tlle coEoded iart
clean \rlth tdre blush, sanil paper o! file
anil o.pose the original 6urface.

(b) lllpe the Joining pait witi thlnner, and
thoroughly-renove oil anil d.trt.

(c) In a c14,, Dlx tltt:eelo, rith induratlon
additiG. ta*ing cale of tJre proper'ratio.
Stlr talth a spatula to r.Ix neLl.

(d) Put threeloy on the affecteit patt wlth a
gpatula.

(e) After heaplng up tJrreeloy, leave it to
- harden.

garilenlng begins afte! O.5 - t hours 1n
gralrer, o! r+) to 4 hour6 in *l.nte!, after addlng indlut:ation addlitive.
llrerefore, the lepalr solk e!6t be done *ithln thLs ttm€ lntewal. lllre
tl,rE needea fo! pelfect intluratLon la 12 - 24 houra in nodal telq)elaturee.

llote: You dhoulal not plepare no:.e threeloy
than you {ill use imnedtately.
Olc€ it 1B hardened threeloy can
not be uEotl again.
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4.3 Oil sun!) of crankcase

Oiling of all engine parts is done eitlrer by tbe forced
oiling system by purnp, or by splash oil.lng system. In harine dieBel
engine the lalter. i€ applied in cohparatively srnatl pooer engl"nes andl
the fortrEr in othets.

It is desirable to instal"l the engine hollzontaLty.
Ho$ever, there are cases $here the nain body of a naline or lana engine
carnnot be installeil horizontall,y. In Japan, narine engille regulatlons say
that lubricating alevice nust be perfect for oi11n9 of nain boaly anat main
subsidiaries irhen the ship Is banking in tong tine at 15 ileglees later-
ally and 5 alegrees longitudinall.y.

Marine diesel engineE are alesigneal with thl"s in view, but
the lncli.nation should be Unitted to the above stardatd. Eep€cially
in the engine wltb forced oiling sisteh, if t_here is an i.ncllnatiron a€
shown in Fiq. 8-9(b) owing to circrrmference the oil Levet faUs, o1l
pl4) will be above the oi1 level and lubricatlon becolcs insufficlent.
Itris should be corrected.

Fig. a-9 {b)

8.4 Installation of crankcase

l )  r t
\.ell the engine bed

necessary that the fLange of
tie vessel, as sh6rn in Fig.

the crankcase flts
8'10 (a) .

oi I



If it is installed as shonn in Fig. a-10(b), so that
the contacting strrface with the installatlon surface of the engine
flange is small, the engine will fa11 dorn in the engine beal, the c;nter
tine will be displaceal and it may crack through vibratlon. l,ihen such
installatioD caruot be avoldeal due to t}le engine bed dimensions, it is
necessary to 1ay a steel plate between the installation flajlge ajtd the
engine beal.

2) vlhen the altmalno is driven by the force which is taken
fr.on the end of fltlwheel siale of crankshaft, it may be well to set
buffer joint bebreen crankshaft and Dynarno f1ange. If it nust be set
without a buffer joint, lhere nust be no feflection ln any direction.

3) when two engine beal plated are set in opposite
alirections as shown in Fiq. 8-1f(a) , or the engine and engine bed do
not fit properly' as shown in Fiq. 8-r1(b), when the engine is lastened
to engine betl, the cr.ankcase will be distorted by the strain and
bearings trill be t\disted. This may cause breaking of the crank shaft
ol overheating of bearings.
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